
$erg t. A nd rew s at
Chateau T h ie r ry

L ob Angeles Times.
A California boy—Evany by 

n am er-w ith  the American Ex
peditionary Forces in France. 1 turned the tide  of the w ar 
has recen tly  w ritten  a le tte r  to his e v e r  in fa v o r  of the Allies,

Manufacturers Record.
The victory of Chateau Thierry, 

that furious engagement which
for- 
was
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C am p S tan ley  is Captain)^. J. Scott
To He P erm an en t Dies In  San A ntonio

—........ 0-0----------
, Captain S. J. Scott, 81 years 

i ndicate! old. died at the home o f his

elaborate program for road build-
parents in San Bernardino, in ; made possible through the per 
which he tells of meeting General formance of a single motor truck 
Foch at close range in France. How this came about is related J ing and road improvement at the 

Evans had gone into an old bv Capt. Guy A. Whitcomb of ■ camp is to begin within the next 
church to have a look at it' and the motor transport corps. few days. Orders issued from

San Antonio Express.
What is construed to ________  ___ _________ |........

that Camp Stanley will be main- 1 daughter Mrs .1, W. Davidson, j f  
tained as a permanent training i 43d Pruitt Ave., San Anton o, + 
site for units of the ^United Monday morning. He was a 
States Army, is the fact that an nativeof Alabama and had lived

bared

in San Antonio for the last ten 
years. Captain Scott was a mem
ber of the first volunteer com
pany which left Mississippi to

marines, who were j the headquarters of the Southern j take part in the Civil War. and
Department Thursdayhead satisfying his respectful smashing the last German offen 

curiosity, a gray man with the ■ sive, were tunning short o f ma- Maj Wilburn H. Henderson, En- 
eagles of a general on the collar chine gun ammunition.”  said | gineerCorps. tp head a construe- 
of his shabby uniform, also en- Captain Whitcomb. “ Their tion unit to complete the work, 
tered the church. commander telephoned back for Labor Companies A and B.

Only one orderly accompanied i more. The motor transport com- with officers and non-commission- 
the quiet, gray man No glitter- mander called for four volun- ed officers, were mentioned in the 
ing staff of officers, no entourage te-rs from among his ninety department orders as assigned to 
o f gold-laced aides were him; no-1 trucks, and every driver volun- the command of Major Hender- 
body but just an orderly. teered son to carry out the construction

“ He chose four. I.iaded the; program In addition to these 
trucks with 50,OOfi rounds apiece units. First Lieut. Charles E.
Of machine-gun bandoleer am Bretz, Corps of Engineers, has 

church, praying The minutes i munition. *  and they set out been ordered to report to Major i perty here 
passed until full three-quarteis I Three of them were caught in Henderson for duty, 
of an hour had gone by before the German barrage and their Camp Stanley was fitted out

cargoes blown up and their driv- for use as a civilian training 
ers killed. The fourth made his camp shortly after the outbreak 
way through with the priceless of the late war, and was the 
50.000 rounds that put the finish- 1 scene of graduation for three 
ing touch on the American vie-1 separate bodies of officers, 
tory and saved the day at Cha- hundreds of whom w nt to the 
teau Thierry j  theater of conflict in France,

Evans paid small attention, at 
first, to the gray man, but was 
curious to see him kneel in the

arose

named;served all through the war He 
was wounded twice in the battle 
of Thompson’s Station. He is 
survived by his widow, to whom 
he was married just two hours 
before leaving for the war, and 
three daughters. Hp was a mem
ber of the Albert Sidney Johnston 
Camp of Confederate Veterans, 
and of Alamo Lodge No. 44 A. F. 
and A. M. Captain Scott spent 
about two years in Kerrville 
several years ago and owns pro-

the gray 
knees

Then Evans followed him 
down the street and was sur
prised to see soldiers salute this 
man in great excitement, and 
women and children stopping in

M a k e  J h o u s a n d s  o f  D o l l a r s .  
Get Ahead o f  th e  O t h e r  F e l 

lo w  by  P i c k i n g  S c ra p s  
o f  T im e  f r o m  th e  

W a a te  H a s k e t .

♦ *♦1

their tracks with awestruck “ The driver made his way back serving with signal honors in 
faces as he passed. to the transport park and report- leading their men to victory.

It was Foch. And now Evans! ed in these words: ’Sergeant The camp has also been the 
of-San Bernardino counts the ex- i At derson reports, sir, the deliv- training ground for numerous 
perience as the greatest in hisjery o f 50.000 rounds, and re- units of cavalry, more especially 
life j quests permission to. make an the 2nd Texas Cavalry, whose

During that three-quarters of 
an hour that the generalissimo

(£h as. ̂  rluTinrr if>nnl j
V# (mweotKMArtC) . ~'

o col and Muimii Cuiiiinisftiuii Merchant

TU***7 an*

X

Ajpraham Lincoln would split 
rails all day in the forest and 
then after his day’s work, would 
walk five miles to borrow a book 
to study and improve himself. 
It is said that George Washing; 
ton, in answer to a qnestion of! 
his mother as to whv he studied |

other trip.' But his captain n o  officer* completed a 90-day train- ! night, replied that he
ti'ed the blood p tiring from the ing course therein l>ecember o f j waB working out the destiny of

Assuring you that no account is too small to 

merit our appreciation and none too large for 

our banking facilities, we wish you a

Jjappp iS tlu  g e a r

E S T A B L IS H E D  1869
(Unincorporated)

\

T h e H o m e  P a p e r

of all the Alii d armies was on sergeant s wounds, ordered him 
his knees in humble supplication ; to the hospital, and the brave 
in th*t quiet church, ten thous- Anderson died ten hours later 
and put,?, were roaring at hi ‘ J**f* ** -hrap'ie wound*
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word on a hundred 
rocked with bath

Millions e f armed men 
ed in trenches or 'ushed across 
blood-drenched earth at his com
mand; generals and field mar
shals. artillery, cavalry, engin
eers, tanks, fought and wrought 
across the map of Europe abso
lutely as he commanded them to 
do. and in no other manner, as 
he went into that little church to 
pray.

Nor was it an unusual thing 
for General Foch to do There 
is no dav that he does not do the 
same thing if  there be a church 
that he can reach. He never 
fails to spend an hour on his 
knees every morning that he 
awakes from sleep, and eveiv 
night it is the same

Moreover, it is not a new thing 
with him He. has done it his 
whole life.

hills that' Captain Whitcomb said that
feert- Oil p . f  r’t , sh*' g r*

rouch- entire force is classed in the nm-

Mrs. Cordelia Demy 
J*ui' io Korrvb • !'-■

Van hooker 
v't-.e.

his country, and he did.
lh-*r> are Hundreds .'of vnung 

people todav w ho are desirous o f  
gaining a practica l education , 
but, fo r  one reason o r another, 
f\ f  at an 1 'k* »o *t,oure ■>

tor transport, and that the mint 
ber of trucks under the Ann ri: 
can flag overseas would1 lie hard
ly believa'de to mosi people

4 (

The total number o f motor 
vehicle license rurners issued 
for the entire State of Texas 
since the present State registra
tion law t>ecame effective in June.

Jan 3, at 9 a. m. She was born 
Hi Holden, Johnson Go., Mo. , 1 
Sept. 8. 1879, being at the time 
o f her death 89 years of age. 
May 13, 1!HK*, she was married 
to Mr I. W. Vanhooxer, to which 

.union one son was born, Floyd, 
who is now 13 years of age She 
has been a patient sufferer from 
tuberculosis for eleven years.

it, so thevorag along from one j % 
year to the next in thre same old j ? 
rut There are hin dreda of oth- J 
ers who cat'not attend our school Lj 
in person but w»ho are availirgi'jl 
tl.emsHves of the opportunity 
offered hv the Correspondence 
Department of our College, sav
ing their leisure moments 
investing them in an education 
that will mean thousands e f dot 
hrs to them in the coming years 

You may sav that you are not 
able to take a course, but

4

anil I %

the j*
person who can least afford it is *

she was a true Christian, a kind 
1917, i- 292,019 license numliers- and loving mother and a devoted 
Kightv numbers have oeen as-1 wife, and in her great affliction 
signed for fire er gines Forty- she always had a smile and kind 
eight number* hnve l**en assign- word to all whom she met. >Tie 
ed for motor-driven hearses, would often speak of death, and the one who needs if most, who 
Dallas County leads with 19,lf>7 of being prepared when her should get it by all means at any 
licenses. Harris is next with 1 Savior called her home sacrifice; it does not coe’ much.
15.2"<t. Bexar 13.220 and Tarrant She will be missed, oh so Young friend, take advantage 
11.863 Kerr ( onnty is credited much, in the home and by friends y °ur opportunity to gain a 
with 430.

When the evenin’ shade is failin’ at the endin’ o’ the day.
An a feller*re*!* from labor smokin’ his pipe o’ clay.
There’s nothing doe? him A> much good, be fortune ud or 

down, ^
As the little country pajier f,‘om his ol’ home town

It ain’t a thing o’ beauty at} it’s print ain’t always dean,
Bdt it straightens out hi* temper when s feller’ -* feelin’

mean; ' *
It takes the wrinkles-off his fan- an’ bru*he> off the frown. 
That littlecountrv paper-frd^u hi >1* home t >vn.

It tells o f all the parties an’ Halls of Punkin Row,
’ Bout who spent Sunday wifh his girl a,n’ how the crops’ ll 

grow;
How it keeps a feller posted ’bout who is up an’ who is down. 
That little country paper from his oP home town

Now I like to read the daili-s an' the story ptp, r-t. too 
And a' times the vallow novels an’ some other trash —lon’t

you?
Hut want some readin’ that will brush awaywhen I 

frown,
I want that little paper from my oP home town.

-Chloride Furnace News.

New Y ear's  D in n e r
and neighbors She leaves be- business education, use the mo- 

_  4 - |sides her husband and little son, nrM‘n,H that would otherwise be
Fields in Hamilton County., four brothers and three sisters ,W8Sted s* * nd an hour after

4 -------- Ohio, that were acid in soil and -phey are Frank Pettigrew of nightfall in the long Winter
The University of Texas boasts broken by stone outcroppings North Dakota. Blue, Harry and , evenings qualifying yourself with

der the direction of Miss Eunice
A. Aden, director of woman’s T h e  atone is lime-stone w ith
athletics at the University. Two 
years of gymnasium work is re
quired of every University girl. 
II

high percentage of calcium. 
This method of solving the liming 
problem was developed by the

i a‘r menbMI» ht

in Missouri. Her niece Mrs. i 
Eva R&nsier was present when S™P. 
the end came.

May God bless and comfort 
the loved ones, as no one else

un
► 444
► 444

with that form of recreation «t°ne crushers and entered the 
which is most beneficial to her-! business of grinding limestone 
self. The roomy, well ventilat- O f the 5,000 tons of lime appliedroomy,
ed building iu which the woman’si ____ i c o u n t y  agent s recomigymnasium is Inca ed is admira- 2 ^  toM Kroun(1 on (he ^
ble fitted for the purpose which 
it selves. The main room may 
be converted into a bat-ketball 
court or a baseball diamond as 
the occasion demands It is used 
also for the regular calisthenic 
drills and ae.-thetlc dancing les

in Hamilton County on the 
recommendation 
?roi

where the stone wasfarms
found.

A precious one from us is gone 
A voice we loved is stilled;

A place is vacant in the home 
That never can be filled.

By a Friend.
------------4------------

and Businos Efficiency- 
Advertising and Telegraphy, by 
which you will make tne business 
world readily pay cash for your 
services.

Fill out the following blank 
and mail to the Correspondence 
Department for catalogue and 
full particulars.

Tyler G mmercial Co'lege.
Tyler, Texas. 

Name __________________________

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. S. Gammon 
entertained on New Year’s Day 
with their annual dinner, an in
stitution of more than ten years' 
standing. On this day the mem
bers o f the family and a few 
friends meet together year after 
year, the guests being practical
ly the same for ten years in suc
cession, to renew old ties and 
cement new friendship.

The table was beautiful in

Secretary Groner loves to tell 
the story of his experiences in 
Dallas whfen he assumed his 
duties as secretary. His first

The Woman’s Church and Mis i 
sionary Society of the Presbyter- j Address - -
ian church held a call meeting |courSe interested in_____________
Thursday, Jan. 9. at the home o f . -----:-------4------------
Mrs Simmons, for the purpose^ A new drying process whereby
of reorganization of the Society,

aons. Oth« r parts of the build- night in Dallas was spent at one w^ich had been discontinued for
ing are equipped 
and showets. Swimming les 
sons are also offered, the ba?e-

with lockers of the leading hotels, 1 When the 
Negro porter admittr- him to his 
room, the shades w e^  down, and

ment of the Woman’* Building he asked the attend&it, “ George, 
being used for that purpose, can’ t we have a little illumination 
Cm?*-country hiking and field in this room?”  George answered: 
hockey are very popular outdoor “ What’d you say, Cap’n?’ ’ 
sports, the girls enjoying these “ Can’ t we have a little iliumi- 
1 utside athletics, if  anything, nation in this room?”  “ No. sir,

some months past owing to the 
flu and other causes On next 
Thursday they will again meet 
with Mrs Simmon? and a pro

more than 
Bulletin.

I

the indoor' gamea.— boss, you can’ t get a drop 
Dallas.’ ’— Baptist Standard.

in

meats and fishes may be kept 
indefinitely and then restored to 
their original freshness by appli
cation of water, has been an
nounced in New York. The new 
process will increase the world’s

gram on H->m« Missions will be shipping capacity twelve
given, with ‘ Mrs. L  D. Garrett times by doing away with the
as leader. The meeting will be 
held at thre- p. m and ail mem
bers ure urged to be present.

------------ 4-----------
Don’t stop saving food.

refrigerating system.
4-

Writs to your boy abroad or in • 
cantonment b«ro. A soldier’s letter* 
from home are half hie Ilfs.

A SUGGESTION.

I he Mountain Sun has a sug 
gestion to offer our people. It is 
that Kerr County erect some 
kind of lasting memorial to her 
boys who responded to our coun
try’s call in the war for world 
liberty I he form this memorial 
should take could be determinod 
later, after it is seen what funds 
would be contributed for the pur
pose.

It could take the form of a *»l|
observation tower, a memorial

cn .ta l.n d  b W »  "h icV « V « 5£ f ' i r ! 3
encrusted with frost marking in which our patriotic m ating* 
each place, with a tiny New Year could be held, a massive arch 
candle burning brightly as a spanning the intersection of two 
happy omen for each guest The of our principal streets— these or 
center-piece o f crystal and green *ny form that presented
with frosted candles of pink and “ ‘ .practicable and desirable.

. . . ... , The first step would, we take
wh,<*. WM be.ut.ful it. be the forminf of ,  Prd M e

The invited guests were: Mrs nary organiration to raise the 
K. H. Dewees, Miss Dewees, funds and to later arrange for a 
Mrs. Robert Remschel, Miss permanent organization. Out 
C laribel Remschel, Robert Rem- ,dr* no large contribtt-

be asked for, bat 
ones from a large 

number of people be asked iw-

schel, Jr.. Walter Coleman and ' j ™ '  ,ho!,t1d 
wife. L. W. McCoy. Mrs. L. W ,hat 
McCoy Misses Lucile and Ruth stead 
McCoy, Laurens McCov, R. S.
Newman, Mrs. R S. Newman,
Miss Newman, Harris Newman,
Chas. Ray Newman, and the
host and hostess.

•  ■—
“ Higher- ?hoes.and shorter 

skirts,”  is the slogan of the
National Shoe Tiaveler* Associa
tion. Those roosters son |y must 
belong to the baldhead row.

Units* Is Control of L ilm .
Tbf boundary lino between tfea 

United States and Canada rnna 
through the center of eaeh of the tear 
border lakes that tie along or tx-twsaa 
the two countries, and Jurisdiction oear 
the taken la shared. There la a par* 
manent International waterways n o>  
mission, consisting of three Americana 
and three Canadians, that baa central 
of the one of the waters of tbs laga* 
for power and other
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GERMANY MUST PAY
Kaiser’s Men Responsible for 

Millions of Murders.

CANNOT PAY FOR U V E S  LOST

Nation Mint Be Forced to Fay and 
Pay and Pay, Until It Haa 

Learned That Might la 
Net Right.

By WRIQHT A. PATTERSON.
There are In France ami Belgium 

today eery clone to 3.000.000 aoldier 
grave* that would- not have been there 
had Germany not started a war of con- 
gnewt to gratify the sol huh ambitious of 
a selfish people for world domination.

In three graves are burled the 
heroes of America, of England, of 
France, of Belgium, of Italy, of Can
ada, of Australia, of South Africa, of 
India, of Portugal of Morocco, of 
China and other ;*arfs of the World. 
These, bento* gave tbelt lives tli.it the 
eyurlly scl'i-di plans of the Boche 
night be defeated; that the world 
might he a dwelling pluce for freemen 
and not for the slave* of nutocrm y.

And the war In which they made

punish the nation* that have commit
ted the most terrible crime* known tn 
modern time*, at least, by making the 
people of these nations work only that 
they may pay.

Among the saddest eights to be 
found in the battle area* of Europe 
today is the lonely grave, the little 
cross that stand* by Itself and marks 
the spot where a soldier met death by 
a stray shell. There were many, many 
thousands of these seen along the 
sides of the thousand miles of road
way* I covered in Belgium and north 
ern France, and In very many case* 
they marked the spot where a. German 
shell had caught a transport driver at 
he guided his truck to or from the 
front. The boys who lie In those lone
ly graves were heroic American boys, 
heroic French hoys, heroic British 
boys, and they have paid the great 
price that the Boche might not de
stroy the freedom of the world. They 
gave their uli. and whatever the Boche 
may be made to pay will he small in 
comparison with this sacrlfi -. .

Near what was the city <if Noyon 
one may see a strikihr comparison be
tween the methods of the Boefte and 
those of the nation* that have been 
lighting the Germans. Here lie burled 
side by side both French anti German 
soldiers. Around each cemetery tin 
French have built a fence. Over each 
French grave flli-H a French Ha t. and 
on each German grave green hough 
have been pi ice.I hv the l- ' ueh Such

SAFEGUARDING 
THE HOME

Simple Direction* on 
H o m e  Nursing

Sr JANE A- OILANO 
Olncu.- Drputaawct Kuna 

Amt nos as* Cm

‘ •An Ounce of Prevention Is 
Worth a Pound of Cure”

Am erican Guns
Shoot 30 Mites

V.— THE PUBLIC ROUTES FOR 
INFECTION

Besides avoiding personal contact 
with the person actually suffering from 

a communicable 
disease, the prin
cipal prooU-m for 
preventing Infec
tion rests on se
curing pure wa
ter. clean utilk, 
unspoiled fo od , 
and the extermin
ation of germ-car
rying insect*.

Keep ail sew
age from seeping 
Into' the wells 
und cistern*. Wa
ter 1* polluted tiy 
seepage from bad
ly placed drains. 
Cities and lowns 
should,' of course.
h a v e  iHthiii

■pile* o f  pm
:■ *up- 
re  w a

te r , b a t  In t:n e  ou t-
p , 1 t' f I. *■ W" '■ plae.-s

w h e re  )i\m g  eon-
berw H e Id ea l, b a n :i* and

1 041 o fte n  p laced d o * c
e l l * an d  w lstcru h. T h is

-d. Hoard* 
inline sampl

Burial Place of Amoricans in Lorraine.

the last great sacrifice was started by 
Germany only to gratify Ihe w ilM  
f r eed of a people who had beeu taught 
that might I* right.

I rnallsed the tragic interest of 
America In these graves a* I walked 
ever the hilltop at Gullllmont farm, 
near the village of Bony, and found 
there two large cemeteries In which 
American dead He hurled. I realised 
M anew aa Geo. TIenry Rawllnaon, 
commanding the Fourth Brlttah army., 
.•s—oinifcd to me the Incidents of that 
battle in which American troops made 
the first break In the Hlndenburg line, 
end when he told me of the wonderful 
gallantry of those American hoys, **the 
a n *  gallant troops that ever fought 
an a battlefield.*'

Today more than 1.000 of those gal 
leal American boy* are harled in sol
dier grave* on that battlefield, and lit
tle wooden crow sea mark their resting

L Ju
r]t,
njiim

Leaaon fbr Germany.
German utbney cannot pay for those 

lives, hat that spirit of greed, of wan- 
tannosa. of aelflah ambition, that pro
duced the senseless, needless war In 
which they died, must be crushed, and 
It can he crushed only by making the 
German pay. and pity, and pay. until 
he has learned that might I* not tight 
and that war for the purposes of con
ga r«t and domination la not profitable 

An American regiment, to which I 
had belonged some years ago. and In 
which were enrolled many personal 
friends, had fought on that field. A* 
I walked beside the long rows of 
wooden crosses, and knew that some 
a t them marked the resting places of 
my friends. I feit. a* any other Ameri
can would have felt under the same 
conditions, that Germany must pay In 
order that Oermany should learn that 
ought la not right

I am sure that every father, every 
mother, every brother, every sister, 
every relative and friend o f those 
American boys who are burled on Ku 
rope*a battlefield* will feel that Oer
many most pay and pay heavily for 
the desolation she haa caused through
out the world.

There la on the Somme battlefields, 
act far from what one# was the beau
tiful little city of Peronne. a soldiers 
cemetery In which British troop* are 
buried. On each little wooden cross 
had been painted the name of the sol
dier burled bem-ath It  as well aa the 
latter of his company and the number 
^  his battalion. In the onrush of the 
Huns last March this cemetery was 
taken, and the wanton cruelty of the 
Boche In nowise better Illustrated than 
Gy the fact that he went through that 
•ametery and painted out the names 
g ( these British dead.

Should Pay to tha U n it  
fDionid the Boche not pay for such 

Bastardly work as thatf Fhould he 
BUt pay for attempting to deprive the 
oaiatlvca and friends of those British 
aaidiore of knowing their fin d bestir>g 
place, even though, thanks to the Bril
ls , graves con mission, the attempt 
artll not be soc< essful ? He must pay 
fee penalty Jutu as any other criminal 

p iy the penalty for hi. criiu.v 
world cannot send an enttr,

treatment for the Gemmti dead eol.\ 
emphasize* the ma-d that Germany 
pay for the desecration of the grave- 
of the allied mildlcm committed hy her 
troops In France.

Further Display of Impudence^
Just at the edge of the little Freueli 

of Nt. Mlhlel, held by the Qur
an* for four years and rets ken by 

the American troops late last summer, 
P  a German cemetery that stands a* 
an Insult to the Freoch people. Here, 
are hurled a large number of German 
.nflh-er*. In this cemetery the German 
government erected a magiilflcen' 
marble shaft <-omui<-moratlng the vuloi 
of these German officer*, and over the 
graves stand elaborate marble and 
granite monuments erected to the 
memory of these German officer- 
These monuments have been erecten 
on what has always been French mil. 
and they stand there aa one of the 
greatest pieces of Impudence commit
ted by the German nation In this war.

This I* hut another of Ihe many, 
many Incidents that add to the aart 
ousnesa of tbs crimes committed hy 
the Boche. and for which he shoutn
p*y.

A very considerable portion of the 
soil of Belgium and northivr From ■ 
Is today given over to the graves of 
soldiers of the allies, and 
dier hoys would not he dead, 
graves would not he there, mlllioaa of 
homes would not today he In mourn 
log, had not a Helflnh people started a 
war for the purposes of con<|uc*t awl 
loot; a war conducted with all the 
wantonneea and cruelty of savage* 
Why should they not pay. and fay, 
and pay. until they find that an an 
holy war. such as they waged, la the 
most unprofitable business la which 
man can engage* 1

SPARROWS’ NESTS IN A SHIP

Attracted by Grain and Not at AH Af- 
by Holm, Bird# Make 

Home Then*.

A large tramp steamer had 
towed Into a northeast coast port flor 
repairs. After having discharged her 
cargo of grain, she wan pltn-ed la * 
dry dock, situated In the middle at a 
large ship repairing estuMi-iiroent. 
with all the UNtial acfompHnlment of 
nolae from pneumatic hammers, 
whistles, shouting of men. and 
noises common to all such works.

The grain, of which there Is always 
a good deal left about after the hfikl* 
are swept up. attracted the sparruws 
III large numbers, und, an If gutrt.Gby 
Instinct they commend'd to build 
neats In various parts of the -hip. 
Undeterred hy the nol*e or hy the 
constant ftdng tyni coming of the 
workmen, they retired their brood* 
befoie the repairs were completed, 
and the vessel salted. This I* hetleved 
to be a unique etise. for although the 
sp. rrow Is a bold blid, It needid some 
pluck to undertake home building tn 
such drcumstani-es. The workmen «<J- 
mlrod the pluck of these boisterous, 
cheeky birds, and watched the proceed
ings to the flight of the young birua 

Jail, but, the world can today } with great Inti mat.

outhouse* 
to tlrinktn 
practice is dangerous to health.

Where there 1* no drainage system, 
extraordinary euro I* needed to keep 
ihe ground water pure. All well or 
-prltig water must In* carefully watch- 

f  health will gladly ex- 
* of water and report 

whether It is -afe to drink.
Water I* • -> titial to health, but 1* 

oust l>e pure.
Properly pasteurised milk 11 usually 

the safest kind to use. No milk Is 
safe unless frequent test* -how that it 
I* untainted hy disease*gefnis. Itaw
lllllk should not be used except that 
produced under th<- most careful au
la* rrtahm. To paxtaurtse milk -at
home, put It tn a bottle, cork |t with 
a piece of eleiiti cotton or pu|>er cap, 
anil then place It In a sinull pall, of we- 
ler. If hu Inverted pie-tin, with a 
few hole* punched In It, la placed In 
Ihe taittom of Ihe pall. It will prevent 
tin- bottles from humping. Ileat the 
water to a temperature at 145 de
cree* Fahrenheit, keeping It there for 
Ml minute*. After panteuritatlon, the 
uillk should he gradually coated To'At'4 
low .Ml degree* Fahrenheit In running 
water und kept In a cool place. I'aa- 
teuriaatlou will kill any germ* that 
limy he In Ihe milk. Milk from dis
eased cow* nbould never, under any 
ctn-umatanccs he used. The three 
T V  for the pro|>er rate of milk la 
the home, according to dairy *|>eclal- 
Wt* are, keep milk covered, clean, 
cold.

Never for one mlnnte keep milk un
covered or In n warm place. The utao- 
slla used to receive It should always 
l*e scalded before u-tng and kept cov
ered, when not In uae. MUk which has 
been poured from th-- bottle should not 
lie returned to It

Milk hottlea should never he allowed
to route out of a patient'* room, or 
sent back to the dairy, until they have 
been thoroughly boiled. Milk when 
properly eared for is one of the hast 
food* obtainable. It le nourishing, di
gestible, and usually economical.

Food will al«o cause alckness If It 
carriea disease genna. Since thor
ough rooking destroy* the germ*, the 
danger of eontiigtnn or Infection arises 
chiefly from raw food*. Fried meats. 
In large quantities, are not healthful. 
Pork should never he eaten unless 4 
thoroughly rooked Soup* and Rtews 
and broths should he thoroughly heat- 
<*d before serving

It must In- remembered that the 
body I* not nourished merely hy rwal- 1 
lowing food; In o ler to nourish tha 
l*>dy. food must al-e he digested, alv i 
.-orbed and used hy ihe tissue* of the 
Isaly. The agreeable ts-te or odor 
of food or even the pleasurable thought 
of It helps to digest It. All fruits and 
vegetables eaten raw should he thor
oughly washed.

Garbage should opt hu allowed U>
become a breeding place for flies. Oar- 
l*age disposal la a matter of cleanli
ness and public decency, and should 
not he negh-ctcd so that It becomes a 
menace to public health.

Files, cnckronches, anil ofher srav 
cnglng Insects may carry germs, and 
thus Infect the food. Such Insects are 
always dangerous, and should not he 
tolerated, while rat*, mice and vermin 
«hoiHd not he allowed to remain In the 
house.

Glenn houses, clean hniiils, clean 
milk, dean food, pure air. and no In
sect* and there will b< le<i op;mrtn- 
nit i for Mic gi-rraa of contagious dis
ease* to Accumulate.

Curing »plce.
In the Rplc*- Islnt I* the clove* nr* 

times cured h ' being smoked 
over 5 'vi">d Are until they sssti.ue n 
deep hrou® color, nhen the further 
drying la arcoinplh hod by the sun. 
Occs*! >naHy the bnd* are *<-tided be
fore b< ing dried. If bright si nn.v days 
prevail artificial heat may be dispensed 
with and the hud* snndried from first 
to last. The crop lone* about 60 per 
e.-ut In drying.

Washingfoi. D. C., Dec 31. 
1918 —’’The American Navy 
ha  ̂designed, built, and is now 
manning with 1 bluejackets 
especially trained for land 
service, the largest and most 
high powered mobile land artill
ery in the world,”  it ia stated in 
the annual report of the Sec
retary of the Navy recently 
ia.-iied. The type of gun refer
red to is ot fourteen-inch caliber, 
hurls ith projectile thirty miles, 
and can be moved from one end 
of'France to the other, on es
pecially designed railway cars on 
which the guns are permanently 
mounted, as easily as can field 
artillery.

In comparing this type of gun 
with the Germa i long-range 
“ freak”  guns which fired on 
Paris, the report says: “ They 
(the German guns) were built 
on permanent steel and concrete 
foundations which were event- 
u; Iy sought nut By allied aero
planes and the guns subsequent- 
I si!- n. if. The shells 
•rh' ll and especially built for 
lo • range flight - This fact 're
duced their military flici* ->cv 
The German tong-iange guns, 
while.thhy had curtain- mood 
efl’ ct, were without great pr >c- 
ti *1 militant value. The Am r- 
.c .ri naval guns lire projectiles 
approximately seven times heav
ier thttn the shells the Germane 
u-«*d against Paris.”

Other recent achieveme nts of 
the Navy De .artment. as shown 
hv the report, include a special 
mine loading plant with a rapa
city of more than J.OtiO mines a 
day. This plant has oeen tstab 
fished near York town, Ya 
About 11,000 acres o f land was 
needed for the enterprise 1

In Brooklyn the Navy De 
partment has'built what is said 
to be the largest concrete store
house in existence. The Navy 
has also installed in Annapolis 
the greatest high-power radio 
station in tbe world and in Wash
ington has constructed two office 
buildings for war expansion, one 
for the Navy Department and 
one for the War Department, 
which “ considered as a group 
exceed in volume and floor space 
any other office building in the 
world regardless of type; it is 
thought that no existing office 
building ia larger than thesw 
tw o ." Time records were 
broken in the construction of 
these buildings The total floor 
•race of the two buildings is 
approximately 1.800,000 square 
feet, or more than 41 acres.
. The several wings if joined 
end to end would form a struct
ure 1 3-4 miles long. 60 feet wide 
and three stories high. A com
plete circuit of all the exterior 
walls would require a journey of 
four miles.

That American inventive 
genius intends to take no chances 
with a foreign foe is indicated by 
the fact, as stated in the report, 
that the Naval Consulting Board 
has considered more than 100,000 
ideas, inventions and devices 
submitted.

In his report the Secretary of 
the Navy pay* the following 
tribute to the officacy of the 
Civil Service system:

“ Under the law all navy-yard 
workmen must be recruited 
through the civil service, and the 
Department desires to express 
its gratification and appreciation 
of the manner in which the 
Civil Service Commission met 
the emergency and by the crea 
tion of almost a new organization 
and the fearless cutting o f ail 
needless red tape- has done all 
thnt was humanly possible to 
to meet the Navy's demands in 
the shortest pr act cal tim e."

It is not mentioned in the re
port. but it is a fact that the 
lorces of artsans.' laborers und 
other civil an employees at navy 
vards and nnval stations in the 
Unit'd States increased from 
about 20 OOO to more than. 100.000 
during the nineteen months of 
America's participation in the 
war

Ford Parts
At Special Prices

Ttasers Complete $1.00.

We are prepared to save you money on repairing your 
old tubes, having installed a new plant that will enable 
u* to take care of your business at the following price*;

Small Punctures ...........................15 Cent*
Small Blowouts ..................  ... 25 Cents
Large Blowout* .. We Will Treat You Right

Give (Ja a Trial and You Will Be Thoroughly Convinced.

T h e  Guarantee Garage
TELEPHONE NO. 84

H. C, MILLS, Proprietor
EKRVILLE, TEXAS 4
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The Beta Flare to Buy

•  *;i L u m b e r  a n d  B u i l d i n g  M a li t e r i a l  o f  A l l  K i n d s
BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY f

.» YARDS NEAR DEPOT h KBKVtLLR. TEXAS
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W o o l M ach in ery  Husy H is to ry  of baptists
On Uncle Sam 's W o rk  To He W r it te n  Soon

! II. S Bulletin.
Nearly 80 per cent of all looms 

making wool goods in the United 
States were in operation on Nov
ember 1, 11)18, while 89 per cent 
o f woolen cards. 76 per cent of 
combs. 88 per cent of woolen 
spindles, and 70 per cent of 
worsted spindles were also in 
operation on that date. These 
figures are furnished in the first 
“ Active and Idle Wool Machinery 
Report " ju s t  issued by the Bu
reau of Markets. United States 
Department of Agriculture-

The wool machinery working 
on Government orders on No
vember 1 is given as 61 per cent 
of looms wider than 50 inches, 19 
per cent of looms under 50 inches, 
62 per cent of woolen cards, 68 
per cent o f combs, 63 per cent of 
woolen spindles, and 64 per cent 
of wonted spindles.

As an index to activities of the 
wool textile industry in the 
United States, the Bureau o f 
Markets will issue monthly re
ports showing the machinery idle 
and in operation. These reports 
should indicate to the wool grow
er. say *  the wool-marketing 
specialists, the demand for wool 
from the manufacturers and thus 
serve as a guide to present and 
future trade prospect*. Inform
ation continued in these monthly 
reports will be made available to 
farmers, who. it is pointed out. 
have never before had infor
mation regarding the scope of 
activity in the production of 
finished goods.

, The report will be issued in 
addition to the monthly consump
tion report in an effort to bring 
out the main features which a f
fect prices and marketing of 
wool. The active and idle ma
chinery report it is stated, should 
serve as a barometer of wool- 
mark0! condi'ions.

I 1
6  Inqlng D -a  -a Up  to Data.

F. Ik 'Atkinson of Boston «nr< he 
« * »  an ooo*nal |x'i*formaor* of • Ro
meo and JvJiat" at a town lii'tho itild- 

; .lie Went. *Thi' leavers Introduced a 
rnrne of oar. j  in tl o balcony scone.

Baptist Standard:
Cjne of the most interesting 

hours of the Convention was 
when Dr. J. M. Carroll told of 
his work on the new Texas 
Baptist history, which he is 
writing. A resolution of appre
ciation was^jasaed by the Con
vention, thanking Brethren R. E. 
Burt and M. H. Wolfe for their 
part in this great undertaking. 
They contributed $2,500 each, 
thus msking possible this history. 
Dr. Carroll has a wealth o f ma
terial on the subject. He told of 
his search for the first minutes 
of the first Texas association. 
For fifteen years he hunted for 
this pamphlet, writing over 1U0 
lettera in the search, withoat 
success. In the great Galveston 
storm several years ago this 
minute was found in an old 
wrecked building. No one knew 
in whose house the minute 
was found Three chapters 
have been written so f *r, and 
Dr. Carroll said that the writing 
of these three chapters haa 
necessitated the reading of over 
1U0 separate volumes

Z t .
Ms/ be' for Brain Fag;

i t  nvsIgr'Hi rerrc«p.indi 1 1 pot«« 
froi tLe paj.i i* hat thl* count y s 
Importing a lot of “brai! oil.’’ and he 
wl«!ii'« to be wlsi' t a* to "hetiier It 
l« c linir reatoroi or soon thing to 
keep the wheels fr on creaking. We 
ace In the dark on the mibji et; prob
ably we need some.—Cleveland 1'lato 
Dealer.

A CHILD HATES OIL.
CALOMEL. PILLS FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS

G i»c  ‘'L’alitornia Syrup of Fige" If 
Cross, Sick. Feverish.

Constipated.

Look back at your childhood days. 
Remember the “dose” mother inuiUe
on—castor oil, talomel, cathartics. 
How yoj hated th«m, how you fought 
against taking them.

With our children it’* different. 
Mothers who cling to the old fora  
•* physic umply don’t realise whet 

they !o. The children’s revolt is well 
founded. Their tender little “ insidee” 
are injured by them.

If your child’s stomach, liver and 
bowel* need cleansing, give only deli
cious "California Syrup ot Figs ” IU 
action i* positive, but gentle. Mil* 

j  !i°n* of mother* keep this harmless 
fruit laxative” ’ handy; they know 

t iildicn lo\e to take it; that it never 
foils to clean the liver arid bowels and 
*'>eetcn the stomach,'and that a tea- 
apoCnful given today saves a sick 
child totnorrew.

Yrk your druggist for a bottle of 
"Gallforpin Syrup of Figs,”  which ha* 
lu.I ' irectiot s for toobie*, children of 
all ages an! for grovn-Ops plainly on 
each bottle. Eeware of counterfeit# 
rold here. See that it is nude by 
" California Eig Syrup Company.”  
Refu*. any Yner kind with c» tempt 
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BY FATHER KEMPER

er Notre Dame caretaker, re-j
iCtiveJ his discharge frotn the; 
! navy and is back with his family, 1 

+  ! likewise his brother-in-law Hil- 
f  mar Lott.

♦  + + + + -------

Last Sunday the students of *)a"  Su".v*an was sent from 
Notre Dam- Institute celebrate.!1 VVa8h,n« to»  by the Pustal deParb 
the feast-day of their school i™ " !  »  new P°8'tion
directress. Classes had resum* d :■1 e °ca °  ,c<'_____
with a vim on the previous .. .. ,
Thursday, after having devoted M,ss Mary U n «® of St- Cbarles
New Year’s day to the time-hon
ored religious and social customs.;
The faculty judges from the co 

of

Kindergarten Helps for Parents
ArticU 's I t  tued by the Departm ent
o f the In te r io r. H ureauof EdtuMitm  

and the
N ational K inddrv+r tenAs.uutation
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QUESTION ABOUT BIRTH

hotel went to Harper to spend
two weeks’ vacation with her 
parents.

operation of parents and stu
dents in accordance with their 
plans, that the period lost 
through the epidemic will be re
gained before this session termi
nated.

An increased enrollment was 
recorded at both' parochial 

Moreover, four new 
entered the . business

schools.
scholars
course.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F Cooper 
of San Antonio spent the Christ
mas holidays with Mrs. Jas. F 
Rogers, at her country home on 
Fredericksburg Road.

Oh Sunday Miss Louise Stack 
boin came here from Conway, 
Ark., where she has been teach
ing in St Joseph’s School. A f
ter a brief stop-over she went to 
her parents in Rocksprings. .

Two of the Sisters went to San 1 
Antonio on Sunday to spend the 
day at the mot he .-house

On Thursday Miss Angeline 
Kemper took her twin nephews 
and Clarence Mosel back to St. I 
Louis College. At the same time 
she repaid the visit o f Mrs. W. D 
Jamieson, who is staying at the 
home of her father Mr. Seeling. 
Professor Jamieson has returned 
to his duties in St Paul. Minn.

—r
Rt. Rev. Monsignor O'Hern, 

who had charge of arranging 
President Wilson’s interview 
with Pope Benedict, and who 
was interpreter for the public 
audience, was a schoolmate of 
Father Kemper’s at the Ameri
can Colie. - 
Alma Mate 
catne the r, 
of ArWuist 
last-named 
audier.ee t n 
and oth-r 
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The feast of Epiphany was 
celebrated on Monday. In or
der to represent the adoration of 
the Magi, three' oriental kings 
were added to the ( rib statuary. 
This group and the Christmas 
tree will be removed before 
Oandlemas-day. The story of 
St. Winfred and the Christmas 
tree told in a Mountain Sun arti
cle last week refers to St Boni
face. as he was better known 

j among the Germans whom he 
evangelized in the first half of 
{he eighth century. As a Catho- 

j lie he hail to condemn their prac
tic e  of imHgt'-W'orahipping and at 
H- s>e he accepted their challenge 

; of hewing an oak tree cm st-er ti
ed to Jupiter. The pagan uiola- 

! tors thought the oak and divine 
nice would crush him, but

By MARGARET WARNER MORLEY.
(Author of ‘'Renewal of Life.")

Sonic day yintr child will nsk w here 
he came from or where tin- new hnhy 
eume from. In property answerimg thin 
nntunil question the mother hu« h 
chance to Impress forever upon the 
young mind u clenn and wholesome 
knowledge of one-of the most impor
tant facts of nature.

Let the tnoihci strive for two-thing*: 
to start the child, with «  beautiful and 
reverent feeling; concerning the origin 
of life: 1,i give this knowledge before 
the child can learn it in a harmful way 
outside the home.

It Is well to anticipate the direct 
question by g< ttlne ready before the 
child Is old enough to aak It. Ilow to 
do this? Begin, perhaps, with n««d>. 
Show the se...l-p.wls of any plant. The 
send* arc the children of the plant. 
The plant give* (hem protection and 
feeds them'with its Juices. They are 
part of (hi- plant. The plant is the 
mother of the semis. When the seeds 
are ripe the pod opens and the seeds 
leave their mother to live their own 
separate lives. *

Itwell u|ton the care the mother plant 
takes of her little seed-children of the 
beautiful flower petals she wraps about 
the tiny pod Speak often and rev
erently of tnolh' i llood. Make the little 
hoy as w-,-11 as the little girl under
stand and love the mother.

Lessons From* Nature.
In the springtime show birds’ nests 

H l lossible. i If not, show pictures and 
talk about the building and how- both 
parents engage in It. Then show or tell 
about the eggs. Kxplatn how'the eggs 
grew inside the inother-hird. They are 
a port of her lust a« the seeds are a 
part of the plant. When the • ^g* are 
ready tie- bird.lays them In the pretty 
nest and - i1> on them to keep them

5
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P U B L I S H E R S  OF

The Texas  M o n th ly  Rev iew, Aus t in,  Texas.
The k e r r v i l l e  M ou n ta in ,  Sun ,  k e r r v l l l e ,  Texas.
The  W es t  /Vet* s, IV t s l ,  Texas.
The W e s tk e  N o v ln y .  Bohemian  W e e k ly ,  W es t ,  Texas.
Thg  C a m e ro n  H e r a l d , Ca meron ,  Texas
The T h o rn d a le  Ch am pio n .  7 hornda le ,  Texas.

The I e r r e l l  P u b l i s h in g  Company c i r c u l a 
t i o n  c ove rs  the S ta t e  and ge ts  the business- 
F o r  c o m b in a t i o n  rales, address  7 he T e r r e l l  
P u b l i s h in g  Company , P  O. Box 241 C a p i t o l  
S t a t i o n .  Aus t in  l e x  as.
F o r  l o ca l  rates see local  managers.
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"Teach MotherL-

Father Kemper attended the 
military funeral of Sergeant Ter
ry. w ho was hurled simultaneous- 
|y with his mother in San An
tonio last Friday. Both were 
victims of th e. influenza, and 
three sisters were still set ill from 
this disease -that they could not 
witness the oh-equips' Mr. 
Terry of the Sap Railway be 
longed for a time to the Comfort

I t i- .reported hat a number 
of river steamers, taken over by 
the American Army in western 
Germany, have hoisted the Star* 
and Stripes and are proudly 
carrying Old Glory at their 
mastheads as tuey journey up 
and down th** Rhine.

congregaiion. where he occupied 
the house that served as pro
visional rectory.

Many Kerrville c tizens will 
remember Mr. and Mrs. McKen
na of Galveston and their two 
little children. On Christmas 
day the mother died, and a few 
days previously the father.

The Urited M a te s  Food Ad- 
mi nintration has rescinded fh«* 
twelve General Orders with re f
erence to public eating places 1 

in connection with such 
action special attention has been ; 
culled to the continuing need of 
economy in the use of food in ' 
order that this country may he I 
able to carryout its plans for the 
furnishing o f large quantities of ! 
food to relieve famine condi
tions in Europe.

------------a------------

tHtcll lit t Ii, hit >> It '*1" 1 * '* '1 **'1 1:ire th*-
Molh-r *v. rvwhere h. «t*>’A turn h. r
children. Incltid*" fnth*T lovr  vt herever
11 1* expre**,-d In the low-»r iiittninla.

When nt ln*t the gnu qn*-atl<tn
eotnc- (Iie Child tv HI prohitld) ateiwer
It h 1; M u, did 1 r« ijin* from
you" '1!<-«, darling, you «IW • once a
part of ni«*tlier. How moth" ovev b*-r
tittle non (daughter)'”

Mach nnilher will think (»f a way t<>
tell th< otory according to circtim-
*tH nee* only rmti'itilHt tw«> thing*.
Tell the .dory |ifo|M-rly le-fi If#' anybody
get* ill* ad itf you and i"••l*oti* the
child'.* nimil. A u d lill It in u way U*
mnk* the child rovcrcuct'.,11ud lovr

H. M Eliott, Farm Kent on 
Extension Service A. and 
College of Texas.

The cit \ business man believe* 
that his farmer friend should 
keep accounts, snd chid 
for not <loing s<

inventory and a record o f .sates j 
and purchases are kept.

3. A farm business to be most 
/successful , must. I»e carefully 
planned from year to year This 

, planning can heat Im* done only
,m when *»ufRci«tit records are kept 

The farmer!
agree- with his husinsss friend.

to give fundamental facta u|ton
; which th** fa rm er  may base  

reasoning
his

buys an account book, and on
.I u nary 1. next begins to keen g f these rea ons and
systematic record of his business. |of the many requests that are 
He is now able to know bv re | covniiifc. the Extensioh Service is 
fprring to his records how his , now preparing a bulletin on farm

\ \ Y% ■ w* “Why Suffer?
Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Ak- 

dsrson, W. Va., writes: 
“My daughter . . . sul- 
lered imtbly. She could 
nol turn in bed . .  . the 
(totflois g. ve l«rr up, and 
we brought her home to 
die. She had suilsred *o 
much at. . % time. HV - 

A  j tng heard of Cordul, we 
' A  got it lor her.”

account stands with each one 
with whom he has business deal
ings He takes an inventory at 
the beginning and end of the

records and accounts The bul
letin will he off the press about 
the middle of January «.nd will 
then be ready for distribution.

vear and knows how much he has j |n meantime all farmers
got ■ aheul during the year. w tj(> wish to keep books for any %/ 
Fmm the inventory and from t h e 0j above reasons thou Id pro- 
record o f sales and purchases he follows;

CARDUI
is able to answer the questions 
asked of him on the income tax 
hlai ks - This is all highly valua
ble and the farmer at the end of

A notable example of home- 
planned utilities is found upon a 

Herrera died at j farm in Northern Utah. By 
her children are personal planning and hard work

. Mrs. Rafael 
Privilege and 
teing cared for by their grand
parent* in the Guadalupe parish.

At the close of last year, Louis 
Seidemann’s youngest daughter 
received the sacrament of bap- 
ti m and the name of Marcella 
Wendelin. Rcque Arreolo, who 
was born a few  hours before his 
father died of the flu. was bap 
tized on Mondav.

Barney Michon re-entered mar
ried life by taking to himself 
Mrs.' Lucv Smith on Christmas 
day Both families will live at 
the old Biehler place.

the owner o f this farm gradually 
has equipped his house with a 
pressure water system, a laun
dry containing a power washing 
machine, wringer, mangle, and 
drying machine, a boating plant, 
electric lights, electric range, 
electric heaters fort emergency 
u-e in chambers and a vacuum 
cleaning system. —Bulletin.

----- ----0-0......  I ■ .
Difficulty of Fashion.

Before the clothes reformers abolish 
men's vests they should consider well 
the nmtter of providing storage room 
for watches, matches, eyeglasses, tend i 
pencils, business curds, dears, cigar*]

READING ALOUD TO CHILD

By H A M L I N  G A R L A N D .
(A uth o r of “ A Son of the Middle Bor

der," Etc.)
Th*- vfiltje of n-ndiog aloud to s ‘-hiId 

cannot Im- overstated. In the ftr-d 
place It estah’lslie* a delightful con* 
rade«hi|i between parent and child. It trouble 
build* a lasting foundation >f con- fhPre.jB Still another ques
tion interest and mutual understand- . . .  . . .  « - i,
inc Th, child associate* win, the tmn confronting him. It is the
face and the voice of hi* sire mu<-h question the business man really
at the dignit' and p«>etrj uf th. ho..k jn what is this farm-
he has hen rd rend. He Infer* that h * 
father ha* something of the quality 
of Ihe author nad he carries with 
Him a rra'efttl metnory of Ihe !>u*y 
man who laid aside his large affairs 
In order to give plea*tin- to s *raitH 
hoy

A fsfber’s voter rnn vitalise the
printed png» to hi* son even ta-fore 
the now caa cotnpr.-h* nd the written 
words I commenced rending aloud 
|o u»y da'ighters before they could on 
d<’rstand the s|M,kcn words, for the 
reason that th<- very music of the bal
lad or the drift of the story ,-tithrnlh-d 
them. It was good-to see thetn strive 
to comprehend. It developed the,r Im
agination. They are growing toward 
womanhood now and th<-y are able to 
tell me that they remember tho*d 
rights when I rend to them, with no 
•motion which they find It f.urd tt?- 
flngly to express. I gnye them both.
In this way. a feeling for glorious

1 G oto any book st* rt; and 
ask fora Single Entry Ledger, 
th is differs from a Journal only , 
in having an index. It will cost

the year feels amply paid for his f rom thirty-five to fifty cents and
will last several years

er making money on and what is 
he losing money on, and how can 
he modify his business so it will 
bring in more money in the fu
ture? To make his account* an
swer this most important o f all dgy 0j  t|,e y<iar

2. Write the Extension Ser
vice, College Station, Texas, for 
directions in taking an inventory 
and keeping a record of sales and 
purchases.

3. On December 31, take an 
inventory of all farm property. 
Set aside this day for this one 
job. It will be the best paying

a Die Woman's Tonic
“ In a few days, sue be

gin to improve,”  Mrs. 
Cox continues, “ sad had 
no trouble at . . .  Cardui 
cured her, snd we sing 
its praises everywhere. 
We receive many thou
sands of similar letters 
every year, telling of 0 *  
good Cardui has done for 
women who suffer from 
complaints so common to 
their sex. It should do

eT 3

*  V V \\\\\\\\\V  £

Millard V. Stephens, the form-

ettes and a few odds snd ends, to any ft,rw. Hn,j ,  |„TI. f„ r .hole*, words 
nothing of the safety deposit pocket In- *.ht,.h hits been of the highest vain* 
side the garment "'h *ro the rural vis- 1 ff( (h..m ,?li, p,,,, „,„i which wlU
Itor keeps his currency.— Seattle Post* tnrr. , « ,  in value* as the years paw. 
Intel! Ift-ncer.

farm pn hltms the farmer must 
keep certain records and summsr- 
’ »e llose ncords. The tesk is 
not so difficult as it st first stems.

Any farmerhss four important 
r» asors for keeping accounts:
” 1. He should know how his 
recounts stand with his neigh
bors and others with whom he 
has dealings on credit.

2. He should know how his 
Recounts stand with his neigh
bors a id  others with whim he 
r as riealir gs 0"  credit - 

i 3. Successful fanners will

4. Begin on the same day to 
make a daily record of sales and 
purchases.

6. Directions for record of 
crops snd livestock will he given 
in the bulletin which will be 
mailed in time for the January 
record.

------------+— ---------
Just Think of Itl

Think of 1tu> rotfleM litigation which 
will probably l>« etarted wbeo tbe 
tuoek inherit the earth.

Start a Scrap Book.
A good Joke never grow* old. 

wine, time aervra to Improve It; nod 
eo It le with eU thing* worth while 
The eermp book occluded n prominent 
place on the reeding table In years 
gone by and it U going to come beck 
again, for It etanda In n ciaan by- «*- 
aelf. No other volume ever gripped 
and held Its reedera an (ltd thla koep- 
aake of nlrooet-forgotteo days, end MS 
hook of the prenest, no matter what 
Its theme or who Its author muy bs, 
will delight and really thrill oae'a ow » 
family and friend* as will a sera# 
book made op of tbe happenings of l »  
day.

The Mountain Sun, 41-M P® T*

tty f  nought.
•kt a  uiplatlnn 
opiated.— I

HOLD TOUR LEBK&TT BOHDfl*
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h t fcerrtllU r i«OUCTtain * u n  The teachers’ convention at K »r r  County hasn’ t had as
---------------------  Dallas passed a resolution to pe- much flu as aome other counties

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY tit ion the Legislature to pass a but—Kerr-choo!—s h e 's h’ a d  
TOE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO. |aw providing that county super- a’plenty.

i intendents of schools be elected ................. ...
O rio n  P ro c te r , Local M g r  by the board o f education. Com- j Looeezyanner made 263,450

meriting on this, John E. Davis, tons of short sweetening and 
representative from Dallas Coun- nearly 30,000,000 gallons of long 
ty, says in his paper, the Mesquite sweetening this year. Sweet 
Mesquiter: “ The passage o f patootie!
this bill is being urged by most ---- «-------
of the teachers, who sincerely The King and Queen of Eng- 

Advertiainft rates and circulation believe, we are sure, that a small land, the King of Italy and the
___ *ppl,c“ Uon̂  body of men whose business it is President of France, it is report-

Subacribers will confer s favor on to make a flPecial studV of 8chool arc to visit this country with- 
th« management by notifying the affairs can and will exercise bet- in the next two yeafs. Uncle 
office promptly when they fail to ter judgment (than the people) Sam and Columbia will be plumb
receive the paper, or when change o f : in the selection o f a county glad to see them.

"  superintendent”  A d m i t t i n g  -----—o-------
that such a bill would have pass- ‘ The Texas Republic says: 
ed two years ago but for his vote “ They call ’em doughboys be- 
in the Tnirtv-fifth Legislature, cause they spend their dough so 
Mr. Davis goes to say: “ I op- freely.”  We thought it was be- 
pose this.bill because it proposes cause they were so badly knead- 
to take the power away from the ed. Anv how, they don't loaf on 
people and place it in the hands the job. They are too well bread 
of a few. I believe in the right to do that
of the people to rule and am wil- - — -----
lingto trust them, though they

address occurs.

sometimes make mistakes 
Hoards do too, for that matter.”  
We have not studied this bill 
closely, nor heard any arguments 
pro or con: but th* right of the 

___    ________ ___ .... ^  ^  people to rule is one of the basic

Apoloyists fi r the Kaiser are tjrmi of dofp WWJ 
now saying he in and always has take away one of the foun- 
been afflicted with ihsanitv So dat>°" "tones upon which a build

ing rests you necessarily weaken 
the edifice To place tot) much 
power in the ha’ids of the few is 
a dangerous experiment Ger
many tried it, and Germany i s — 
John, we reckon you are about 
right.

The sentiment for an enlarged 
program of permanent rood build
ing seems to b.* gradually gain 
iog force, and > he Mountain Sun 
is glad to see it loso. Lot's ift 
Kerr County <>u of the mud. It 
will save valua >le time, expen
sive vehicles, te ms and temper

66Here’s Hoping99

This store has been through the  
drouth witih you, has shared ,the  
“High Cost of Living" with you, is 
your friend through weal and 
woe, and for the

J J e to  | ? ca r

were 
et bI

Herod, Nero. Abdul Azziz

The world may owe you a liv
ing, doubtless does, but it is up 
to you to collect it. It won’t be 
brought to you on a silver plat
ter

—— —©--------

When tempted to grouch at 
the continued rainy and cloudy 
weather, just rem< mber how you 
grouched at the sunshine last 
Summer.

We all believe in ‘the eternal 
fitness o f things’ ”  but there’s no 
ose in throwing a fit when things 
don’t fit, as you are not fit when 
you throw a fit.

-------O -  M-

Unde Sam ia to hold another 
big sale o f horses and mules, no 
longer needed for wsr service, at 
Camp Deming, New Mexico, on 
January 21, and suggests that 
you buy one o f the animals and 
g ive  it to a discharged soldier.

Berlin is,said to be the scene 
o f terrific civil strife, hundreds 
being killed in the streets 

o -■ ■'

Neighbor Junction Citv ship- 
:ped nearly a quarter-million 
' pounds of pecans this season.

i --------o------ —

Former President Theodore 
Itoooevelt. one of the world’s 
moat brilliant men, died Sunday 
morning.

We km»w no> how much o f 
Mr.- Doppe’s ‘-‘exposureof prison 
cruelt es”  is true ana how much 
of it may be  ̂ st <ff.,r but hi 
we do know, that if is is even 
fifty per cent true some o f th e  
guards and some of their stipe* 
iors dpserve to be given just 
what they have been giving the 
convicts.

S o ld ie r  Hoy U rites
P ro m  O ver There

Women o f the United States 
knitted 261,004.000 articles of 
comfort for the soldier boys dur
ing the seventeen months of the 
war.

--------o--------

Good roads are not so much an 
expenae as an investment. Let

Pink Gresham ia entitled to the Kerf County bu[ ,d * 
credit o f giving, in the Pythian f an P°,nt to " ,th Prid*  and *tdl 
Knight, the most complete and | better- travel over ,n ^  w^ th' 
exhaustive account of the meet-' e r  _
ing o f the editorial veterans at “ 0 „
Rockport. Pink told it all. The LUni* ^  ****** Supreme

-  | Court handed down a deciaion
the conThe best statistics obtainable j Tuesday P8t* bj 'ah>nK

atitutionahty o f the Webh-Ken-
law, which prohibits the 

shipment o f intoxicants into dry

aay that approximately half a 
million people have died o f the yon 
flu. and the diaease is still churn
ing victims. Take every pre
caution to escape it and don’ t be 
deceived in the idea that you 
can’ t have it twice This is not 
to frighten you, hut to make you 
careful.

territory.

By proclamation of President 
Wilson, all Government offices 
were closed and the United 
States flag hung at half-mast

Dear Aunt Lou:
Will write you a few lines to 

let you know that I haven’ t for; 
gotten you. It has been a good 
while since ( wrote to you. Kit 
1 guess you know how bad I hate 
to write. I have been seeing 
lots of the world. We sailed by 
the Statue of Liberty when we 
left New York. 1 did not enjoy 
the, trip across, although it was 
something altogether new to me 
We sailed close to the coast of 
Scotland. 1 never thought that 
land could look as good as that 
did.

We came over with a transport 
o f about sixteen ships One' 
night at twelve oclock we were , 
called to the life boats- There 
was an object sighted that was 
supposed to he a submarine. 
The boat that we were on fired 
four shots at it and sank it.

We landed at Liverpool, Eng., 
after being out twelve days. I 
didn’t like it there. We took 
train from there to Southampton 
We traveled all night, so I didn’ t 
see any of the country.

We crossed the English Chan
nel to LeHavre. France. Wc 
went through the outskirts of

*
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its wish and hope is that we may  
all prosper together, enjoy good 
health together, reap the bless
ings of peace together. Accept 
our very sincere thanks for your 
business,

t
♦
+
+
t

i

F a w c e t t  ’ si
Furniture—Kitchen to Parlor

) <• ♦ *  *  <r •> ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  ♦
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throughout the world, during the parj8

o , .°L  / " T  Pr<‘' i'le " t The first work we did in France [ 
Roosevelt Wednesday. v ___ ... W e|was in the Vosges sector 

were up in the mountains there. | 
Roosevelt1 They were the Vosges or French 

they are called. We

George Robinson asks in the 
Waco Times-Herald: “ Why not g
put some o f our surplus cash into 
small factories already under k  *a’ d *^at (
way.”  etc. “ Our”  surplus cash had 80 generously contributed to Alps, a8
sounds just a little queer to us. various patriotic and humanitar- went through S t Mihieland sev-

ian objects that he died a com- era| other towns close to it We
paaatively poor man, with only were ^  in Verdun- We went
half a million estate.”  It must through a corner of Belgium 
b^ fierce to be that poor! We were in Luxembourg for sev-

0 eral days. It is a small dukedom

I f  you are speaking o f your sur
plus cash, George, all right, stick 
it into any old factory, large or 
small. * As for our surplus cash, 
it wasn’t quite enough to pay 
for all the capital stock in a pair 
o f shoes recently purchased.
• ----- ■ O------ -

Germany surrendered a fleet 
o f war and other vessels worth 
way up in the millions. Fear 
that the victorious allies might 
fall out over a division o f the 
spoils caused the foolish sugges
tion that all German ships sur
rendered be sunk. This would 
be such a rank piece of foolish
ness that the very monkeys of 
A frica would grin in derision. 
T W *  ships are worth as much, 
in times o f peace at least, to tht 
allies as they wen* to the Ger
mans. As to quarreling over the

Apparently just to make us 
feel bad, a San Antonio bank in
forms us that it has over four 
million dollars deposits arid a 
million and a half cash on hand. 
Wouldn’t you hate to have to 
worry with that

Let’s not adopt the “ Arkanssw 
Traveler”  reason’ng in consider
ing the constriction of good per- 
minent rondvays. You know 
he w the old f  How explained the 
ba-1 condition of his roof by lay
ing that he could not fix it *  h'*n 
it was mining and it didn’ t need 
fixipg when it was not raining 
I^et’s build good permanent roads

spoils, no one nation o f the al- while it is n o t, raining,then we 
will be allowed to hog more can get the benefit of them when 

than a just share. f »t is raining '

between France and Germany, 
The Germans had been there 
four years. The people were 
certainly glad to see the Ameri
cans.

We are now in Germany. We 
much money? ire in Etdorf, a small town just
----  across the border The people

tr eat us as well as could be ex 
peeked. Some of them are even 
glad to see us.

Well, as I can’t think of much 
to v. rite about I will have to wait 
and tell you all I know. Will 
Hose for this time.
. W,t.h love f ’*om Willie,

P v t William C. Welch. 
Co. D, 51st Teleg. Btn S. C. 
A E F

■----------<H>-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Vap Dresan and 
three children were in town 
Monday enroute to San Antonio, 
returning from a visit in 
Junction.

Bob Sherrill was in town Tues
day and left Wednesday for 
Rocksprings. Mr. Sherrill has 
received his discharge and is re
turning home.

- -  —O .......

C. Quintal, the new Farm 
Agent and Demonstrator, ar
rived last wee< and is making 
his headquarters at the St. 
Charles. Mr. Quintal’s family 
will arrive shortly.

Bernice Henry from Rocksprings. 
Miss Roma Jackson o f Dallas 
has arrfred and will he among 
the new boarders for the second 
term. One or two of the girls 
have not returned yet but will 
arrive shortly.

Tke Mountain Sun. >1 60 par ;

Among the Scofield girls re
turning from Christmas holidays 
spent at home are: Misses 
Alice MacGroder from San An
tonio, Helen Aden from Austin. 
Elsio Buck from Junction an<

Among the oil scouts now at 
w.trk in this section is W. F. j 
Henniger. petroleum geologist ot j 
the Gulf Production Co., one of | 
the big oj orators. Mr. Henniger 
of course says little, hut admits | 
thst surface indications “ look \ 
good here,”  and there, will | 
doubtless bo more doing vyithin 
the next few mor.ths when he 
and other geologi-ts and -coots 
make their reports to the com 
panics they represent „

Thpr* |g mor* CaOtrth In thi* •rrtlon of
thr i ountry it,an all other' illaraar* put 
totethrr. nn-l until th- liwt frw > -nra 
was Kuppoa'-d to In tirablr For a
frroat n any yrara <Wtor* pr -nounc*d It a 
ooal illa*H»o and tn.w'ntK i local rrme- 
•1I»*. and by < na'antlv falHti* to cur* 
with local treatment, prnn -unerd It Incur
able Science haa proven t'ctnrrh to be * 
constitutional disease, and therefor-- re
quires constitutional tteatnivnl Hall'S
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J 
Cheney Co . Tol- d >, t >hlo s the tmUT 

-Constttutll n il urt rket It |*
taken Internally It arts directly on th* 
blood and mucous si fi, e of ihesvstem. 
Thee offer --ne hundred dollar* for any 
case it fail* to cur* ff. t d for -Inulara 
and testimonial*

A .Mr--st F J CHtNtt * CO Totsdo. O.
ffelS by 1 truss Is'* 71c
Take Hall's Family Fill* for e.astlpatloo.

— ■

One

Get 
at the
Call.

ready to answer 
Red Cross Christmas

Botha'* Strategy.
day during the i-toer war th*

, onluoti* riinreb to Windhoek in the
|,’rol,i" ? ..... «'«>* particular v tr.v<n<.
| Gene rid Ilofha cheerily ;„id his men 
I lo btielc lip. ; u he Imped to IhiIhIi the 
campnlcn and he home in tin.* fur his 

: ’’ 1 tr'hday. Hi- nien eh***r»tj and
| f died on in k-ioi| heart. But r>v .mil hjr 
|ODt tif them asked >he dale'ol Mr*. 

I-ilm  - birtbdi.y. t >h! ilia: i* • 
secret «a *  th- rep v. and tb-n fba 
men realised that th* laugh 

present MKalnsi them.
was

Roll I
T h -Y - -  #1 *S m. fe *r.

1
-1
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T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford  one-ton m otor truck which 
w e sell w ithout body for $550 f. o. b. 
D etroit, has proved during' the past tw o  
years to be a most money-saving utility, 

both in towns ard on the farm, 
because like the Ford car it is 
surely reliable, easy to control 
and has very low  cost for oper
ation. Has the speed anil 
flexibility to save time, and the

strength and durability to save money. 
We can’supply you‘with any kind of body 
desired. Come in and look it over.

Capt Crouch of San Antonio d r  Ed w a r d  u a l b r a i  rn A W M A w a w w a w w m

lspent Saturday in town.
' ■ ■■ -0-0 " ■

A. M. McDowell of Turtle
Creek was in town on Friday.

■ 0-0 ---
Boss Peterson spent several 

days on the Diamond ranch last 
week,

----------o-o-

DENTIST The Old Year

Walter Schreiner returned 
Wednesday from a visit in San 
Antonio

■■ - .... - ..0-0 --------
Mrs. H. V. Scholl is up from

Office at Rawoon'i Drag Store 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

An appreciated visitor to the 
Mountain Sun office Monday was 
Mrs. Wharton of Hunt, known 
to her host of friends as “ Aunt 
Lou.”  Mrs. Whorton is one of

San Antonio for the week visiting busiest jyid most useful women
friends.

- 0 - 0-

I  , e e Mason & Son
Sales and Service 

Kcrrvillc

V

,1

Kl
iaa

Dr. L. W'erbiun
In  K e r ry i l ie

Miss Gladys Saunders has re
turned from a visit to relatives 
in Sabinal.

--------- -0-0   — -
Oscar Nowlin and Pete Hagens 

were in town from Center Point 
Wednesday.

----------o-o----------
A. C. Schreiner returned Wed- 

nesday last from a visit of sev
eral days in San Antonio.

------ -O-o------1-—
Misses Mary Robinson and 

Lillian Smith spent 'Christmas 
day as guests of Mrs. E. E. 
Palmer.

Miss Mary Robinson was up 
from San , Antonio during the 
holidays visiting her mother 
Mrs. E. E. Palmer-

in this section o f the State, and 
is highly respected by those who' 
have the good fortune to know 
her. “ I 've  been subscribing for 
The Mountain Sun ever since the 
paper was first established in 
Kerrville. under the name of 
The Frontiersman.”  safd Mrs, 
Wharton. “ As , successive 
managements have taken hold 
they have several times changed 
ti.e name of the publication to 
si It thei*- individual tastes, but ■p
it has all along been the same old ^ 
home paper.”  The Mountain ■; 
Sun appreciates the friendship 
of the old timers who have so < 
long stuck to .t. and is glad that % 
through the ups and downs of C 
frontier life, later on changing J 
to semi-frontier, and now in full i  
bio >ni of modern uptodateness. i

Was good to us. W e enjoyed  
a fa ir share of your business 
in our line and are grateful to 
you for it. W e hope to have 
you continue with us, and we 
wish yourself and friends a

i j a p p p  J i e t o  §9 e a r

“ The Store That lias It F irst"

Rock Drug Store
l . w .

Mrs.

NOTRE DAME
INSTITUTE

For BOYS 

and GIRLS! 

Kindergarten 

to

Twelfth Grade 

$1.00 A Month

the funeral of her brother. 
--------- 0-0

J2iFree to Poor! 
F = g F=T.V=¥Jfc=3TE

Dr l. Werblun, optician o f first of the week from Waxaha- 
San Antonio, who makes regular chie, where she went to attend 
visits here, will lie in Kerrville.

Raw son* drugstore, Jan. Id,
II  and 15. Examination of the 
eyes free. 2-2tc

Iwwie Babb of Rocksprings 
J spent Monday in town

!The Mountain Sun has in turn 
— o-o — —  I stuck to them. It la glad to have

John Bailey returned the had some small part in the con
quering of the wilderness and the 
building up of such a substantial 
and progressive community as 
Kerr County and contiguous 
territory.

--------- o-o------—
Miss Doris Holekamp of June 

tion spent Pv*da> last with Mr.

M cCoy, Prop.

TRE8PA8S NOTICE.
I will prnsoi'utf any one hunting 

witK or gun in the Reservoir
Pasture north of town.
,  CHARLES SCHREINER.

T E X A S  S T E A M  L A I M I K Y
J .  I t .  , W I I . I . m i H I I .  A l t  > t

lliokc l. Leave Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
Return Thursday, Friday, Saturday

-o-o- - 0 - 0-

( ’harlie l.eiti weber was in town 
Saturday from the Divice 

---------0-0---------
See Jno. Burney for those 

I famous bronze turkeys. 2-2tp
-0-0-

For further information see
Father Kemper,Ph. D, S.T.L.. M. A.
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Kstel Young was in from the 
Divide for several days this 
week.

. ,  .«.<> . .......-

Mrs W. G. Wharton and Tom
I Stanley were in town from the 
' ranch Monday-

—--------0-0---------
Mrs. A Champagne has re

turned to Kerrville after two 
! months spent in I^ouisiana.
• - --------- o-o----------

Auto O w ners
See our stock of Auto Necessi

ties: we have just what you need 
LEE MASON & SON.

♦  , Miss Cleo Peveio has returned
♦  to Orange, Texas, after several

(lus Kaiser received 
Tuesday. Dec. 31, telling him of 
the d *ath- of his sister-in law 
Mrs. Charles Kaiser at Yoakum,

■ from influenza. *
----------0-0---------

Dr. Dickey returned Saturday 
from Austin, where he went to 
take Mrs. Dickey and Miss Ana- 
bel. Miss Anabel has reentered 
the State University.

■ o-o-— ———

and Mrs T. C. Johnston, enroute 
to San Atitonio, where she is at- 

a message | ten(jjnK a commercial school.
----r----0-0

♦
♦ LOCAL AND PERSONAL

♦  ----  . ♦
+  Iteaia of Interest Gathered +
♦  Here and There ♦
♦  ♦  +  ----=— ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

C. C. Bulwer was here from 
the ranch this week.

.. —  -o-o ■ ■ - —

T A Duderstadt was in town 
from the ranch last week.

■ ■ " 4H>.......... .....

For rent, house of four rooms 
and large sleeping porch, modern 
plumbing. Apply to S. H. 
Huntington, phone 29. 3*tfc

------- o-o
Felix Stehling came over from 

Fredericksburg to spend Sunday. 
-----o-o—--------

Henry Blum left Monday for 
Waco, where he has accepted a 
position.

' months 
i Hotel-

spent at the Reynolds

-0-0-

C C. Mitchell was in town 
from the Divide the first o f the 
week to see about pastnrage for
some cattle

■ --- 0-0

Old Man Flu took a fresh hold 
on Kerrville this week, it seems, 
and numerous cases have been 
reported, one instance being the 
incapacitating of five men Mon
day from the Schreiner stores 
alone. Fortunately the disease is 
not in virulent form here, but is 
had enough to call for every pos
sible precaution.

o o ■ --- -- ■
January started off last week 

cold and wet and raw, and she 
seems determined to keep the 
play up on that line A little bit 
of sunshine and warmth would 
tie very acceptable, but guess 
we’d better take all the moisture 
we can get while we can get it. 
There’ ll be times when it will be 
a scarce article, y'know.

F o rd  O wners  
Have your Ford 

donp in a Ford Shop 
done Better. Quicker and Cheap 
er LEE MASON & SON.

■ ----0-0 ' "■

-o-o-
See Jno. Burney for 

famous bronze turkeys.

Marvis Quitsav of Fort Sam 
Houston spent the wiek-eud in 
town this week.

— ----- o.o-----------

Milton Bampeil l ift Sunday for 
*>in Antonie Academy, after a 
visit at home during the holi
days.

Notice  i: lercby given th«t any 
person found lumping tra*h, old cans 
cr refuse of n y  ki id on my lots at 
the nKuth if  town Greek and also *m 
!o»s below the crossing of the Guada
lupe River an! Tnrtie Creek Road, 
y ill be prosecuted.

CTTA1 LES SCHREINER

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson 
returned Monday from a week’s 
visit to relatives in San Antonio 
and Gonzales.

■„ -o-o ■ • ■
Mr and Mrs M M. Cohen left 

this week for San Antonio after 
several months spent at the

The Sunset Picture Co., Inc., 
Repairing ' returned Friday to San Antonio, 
it will be having finished up their work 

here, which was mostly ranch 
scenes taken on the Sid Peterson 
ranch. There will be a big dance 
scene staged Tuesday, taken at 
the Company Studio at Harlan- 
dale, in which a number of San 
Antonians will take part.

--------- 0-0---------

Mrs F. S. Bonnel died on Mon
day at her home at Camp Verde. 
Mrs. Bonnel was a member of 
one of the oldest anil most promi
nent families in this section, and 
has many warm Kerrville friends 
who regret to lose her. She is 
survived by one son, W. H.~, 
Bonnel of Camp Verde

• -0-0 " -
Among the soldiers visiting in 

town last week and registered at 
the St. Charles were: Lt. N H 
Wright, Oberlin, Ohio; Lt. 
Stanley Corfman, Elyxir, Ohio: 
D. 0. Patterson Brooks Field; 
Forest Weldon, Brooka Field; 
Sergt P. Richardson, Kelly 
Field; Wm A. Clock. Kelly 
Field; Alex Fink, camp Stanley; 
C. Taylor, Camp Travis.

■— — -0-0 ■ ------
Instead of going to Old Mexico 

as he had intended. Capt. C. J. 
Seeber has accepted a position as 
commandant and military in
structor at Peacock Military 
Academy, San Antonio, and as 
sumed his duties there Monday. 
Mrs Seeber and little Miss Seeb
er will join him there a bit later, 
much to the pleasureof the many 
friends who did not wish them 
so far away as Mexico.

Wishing You
9  Jjappp Jieto Dear,

W e desire to thank you for past favors 
and to solicit your future order for

Pure Foods. i

W e shall endeavor to so please you 
as to merit your constant patronage.

C. C. Butt Grocery
The H om e o f P u re  Foods

M OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOCOOOOOOaOM OOOOO M O O O O O O M W O O O O

S C O F IE L D  S C H O O L  F O R  G IR L S
High and healthful location. Hcautiful occncry. Outdoor gymnasium.

Hot water heating. Muoic. Modern Language- Domestic Science. 

Apply to Mias Sarah C. Scofield. Principal, Kerrville, Texas.

1 aiKM KKXIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtHJOOOOOooooo -h j o o o o o o o o o o o o q q c

those
2-2tp i Thompson Sanatorium

-0-0-
F S. Ragland and family are 

moving this week to the Melisa 
Ranch, where Mr Ragland ha.'- 
bougiit 2-100 acres. He has re- 

his farm to Mr.cently s 
Tuttle.

•Id

Roy and’ Ralph Leirweter 
were io town from the livide 
Monday R >v w&j in the s *rvicc 
a little over three months, dur 
int which time iie was stationed 
at Camp Mabry, A istin, Texas, 
but received his permanent dis
charge about th;ee weeks ago 
anu is at home again

J. G. Yancey, a prominent 
young manufacturer of Marion, 
N\ C , who came out before the 
holidays to recuperate from an 
illness of two months, is delight
ed with the Healing Hills, and is 
roughing it on the R. A. Ramsey 
ranch sixty-five miles out, 
whence he came a few days 
since with a wagon train for 
feed. From a factory office on 
*he Atlantic seaboard to a ranch 
in tn'e wilds of the Hill Country, 
is quite a jurrp, but .those of us 
who had the pleasure of meeting 
young Yancey when he first came 
out, and again at this time, can 
very plainly see the w.sdom of 
his c-airse. Asked when he 
would again visit us, he replied:
‘ 0, next Sftring, I fuess. when 

‘ we bring in ihe ranch’s clip of 
mohair.”

Mrs. R. Galbraith and Miss 
Florrie Galbraith entertained a 
few friends on Monday, Dec. 30, i 
with a neighborhood tea. The 
house was attractively trimmed 
ir decorations featuring the 
Christmas suggestion. A deli
cious salad course and Christmas 
cakes and candies were served. | 
Those present were: Mrs. R S. 
Newman, Mrs. G. W. Walther, 
Mrs. W. G, Carpenter. Mrs. Hen
ry Henke, Mrs. Sturgis, Miss 
Angeline Kemper, Mrs. Weir, 
Mrs K.rkpatriok and Mrs. J. M.‘ 
Doddy.

-------------------0 -0 — ----------—

S un day  Services,
Methodist Church

WELCOME HOME!
9oldien, Sailors and Civilian War Workers

Full-information as to all employment openings 

this community and elsewhere will be given you FREE 

at the Bureau for Returning Soldiers, Sailors and War 

Workers. It is located at

- 220  BedelF Bldg., San Antonio

All National and local elforts to 

there concentrated.

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m, 
Preaening, 11 a. m.
Junior League, 2.00 p. m 

• Se nior League, 7:00 p. m.
I’ rea< hing 7:30 p. m.
All services will begin and 

close promptly on time. You are 
cordially invited to attend. ,

Roy T Houta, Pastor.

United States Employment Service
U. S. Department of Labor

W .V V W A *-1
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In fine with this decision you an- 
to intend promptly to the follow 
it g  important matters:
• “ 1. Complete all knitted ar
ticle* now in. process.

“ 2 (live out no additional 
yarn. ‘ • / ■

“ 3. Forward all completed ar
ticle* as rapidly as possible to 
the Bureau of Supplies

“ We would like to have all 
knitted articles finished and sent 
to the Division Warehouse as

Another K e r rv i l le  Hoy
W rites  Letter Hom e

Orleans. France, Nov 24. 1918. 
Dear Father and Mother:

1 will write you all a letter to
day. 1 am getting along, fine 
and my shoulder is well but mv 
back is not well yet, but will be 
within a week if  nothing hap-

thiug 1 wa it to now. so when 1 
you write me eon can ask any 
questions you Ilk- and I can an
swer them, but before I vks not 
allowed to say much 

I would like to tell you when I 
am coming home, but I don’ t 
know. Some of the wounded 
are leaving now, but it will be 
my luck to stay two or three 
months longer, but I believe 1pens. ,

Well, will give you all a little| wi“  be at home in.le9s .than four
, history ot mv time over here. 1

The local Chapter has accepted promptly as po-s.ble, so that they ,oaded Qn the bogt a, New York
Quota No. 2B. calling lor ten may be available for distribution on rhH l9(h of ,Fline and sailed

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

layettes, forty child’s undershirts a' an ear^  ^ale *n order to pro- 
•nd one hundred and forty boys v ’^e „ most effective reliet 
•hirts. We have also accepted, during the present Winter ”  
by wire, an emergerrcv rush or
der for twenty men’ s shirts tube 
finished by .Ian, 25.

+  +  +
;C*lomel Is quicksilver and Acts Like

We can still serve: we still 
have the opportunity to be use
ful, to do work less spectacular 
but no less necessary than any
thing we stay-at-homes have, 
done in the war. To whatever 
extent we have helped the com
mon cause we have a right and a 
duty to rejoice in the common 
victory.
ever, that the ending o f blood- 
ahed the relief from anxiety,

the 30th and anded in Liverpool, 
England, July 2. We did not see 
an. submarines on our way. 1 
was on an English boat. Its 
name was Kinsfauns Castle. I 
w as in the lower deck.

After we landed iii England 
we went to Winchester to a rest 
camp and stayed about four days, 
then we went to some other 
camps which I do not know the

Dynamite on Your 
Liver.

Calomel loses you a day! You 
know what calomel is. It ’s mercury; 
quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. I narns of, and a fter that we load-
It crashes into sour bile like dyna
mite. cramping and sickening you 
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish. 
Let US remember, how - i constipated and all knocked out and

believe you need a dose of dangerous

ei: on another boat and sai’ed 
through the English Channel go 
ing to Ffanee Wh«*n we landed 
we walked out to another rest 
camp and stayed a few days, 
from there we went to a town

the tension and the effort o f the ! druggist sells for a few cents a large 
past, is not the ending o f  ourjb" ttle of D°d»on’s Liver Tone, which 

work, nor the ending o f ourt 
privilege to serve humanity. In

calomel just' rcjmpinbcr that your about as large as Kerrville and

months anyway, but I want to .. 
come now.

1 gupssyou will be surprised to 
get such a long letter from me 
but this is the fifst time I have 
ever had the paper and the 
chance to tell all about whore I 
have been and such as that

Well, Orleans is a very large 
city That is where lam  now:; 
it is the second largest city in 
r ranee and about <>0 miles south 
of J'aris. which is the largest

Well. I have just finished eat-; 
ing my supper. We had biscuit, 
jam, beans, prunes and coffee: it 
sure was good, too. Oh, I heard ■ 
some good news just while I was 
eating supper; it was we would 
be paid probably tomorrow. < if 
course it will only be caualty pay, 
but that is better than none

M O D E L  T A IL O R IN G  C O .
i .  W .  H A l l C V .  P r o p r i e t o r  ,  , ° o *  ik -
We Arc 1’repsred to Do All K M i" <»( Ch-*ning and I re «in * .

Molt (  Ironed and Hlo« ke«l __.
W* Kepresent ihc licnl Madi-to-Ordcr I alluring Housr to He fooiMI. 

ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
HENKE BROS., Proprietors

Sells Everything a Butcher Ought to Sell. Try Our Ilome-Mude Lard. 

Fish in Scawon. «  Phone No. 7.
•i--M-+++++++*++++*+*++*->+++++++++++*,0>+++*++<*,M,++++<M"M-

•>ckhmkk> oo t>o o ob do oooo-oo oo o m  o a ooqao o do o ooooooo-oooeoooq

S C O F I E L D  S C H O O L  P O R  G I R L S
£ High and healthful location. Beautiful scenery. Outdoor gymnaaium. 

c Hot water heating. Music. Modern Languages, Domestic Science. 

o Apply to Mi** Sarah C. Scofield. Principal, Kerrville, Texas.

SoOOUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOCKIOOOCKKrOOOOOOOOOOOOC

stnyed until we went to the hat-1 casualty pay is forty five francs:

Give it to the children because it is 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe

- ----4 ,----
General Welfare.

In present .lay conduct of affair*, 
enpltal I* a very mi • - -ary thing, and 
we nm*t think highly of those uu‘n 
who have the ability to u*e It. for
the end -of human betterment. La
bor 1* .i Ktill more nn-e.-.irj' tblngj 
and we Klmuld apply it ungriiilglngly, 
unselijdily, knowing (hut , everything 
each on.* of n* does must eontributc 
"to the general welfare.—Exchange.

Abu r>.mbel., j T<
The t i'opb - t Aha RlmM are u . t

| K I t » f rwi-tUl iinii-s in tlie lmnks i
,0 f-llw  Nile.' 1 ‘ f«>ur iiiunt riitimfrt ^
] tti** %'ftt i an... the iim. n lent- K j
pie Kjiic tranquilly oi. • the river from v,
their tvefcj t*-rch. *' »r til*

(Isfci

present it 
inller fl|£ll

i'lr huatMU
tch wit

tod fa

Good Report * Please Kerrville.

There ha* never been anything with 
the QUICK result* of pure Lavoptik 
eye wash One man'* oye* were so 
badly *trained he could not read

, j is entirely vegetable and pleasant' to 
take and is a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is guaranteod to start 

4h(* pomp sod circumstance of yOUj. jjver without stirri ** you up in
celebrations of a cause achieved. sjde. and can not salivate 
we must remember that millions Don't take calomel' it make* you
o f our allies are defending on us the day; it lore* you a day’r 
to stand between them and hun- work- Dodson's Liver lone straight 

ger and Cold The large order you r,jrhJ 
for clothing for the French and 
Belgian refugees, who are now 
returning destitute to their 
homes, in countless cases re
turning only to wher their 
homes once were, must be com
pleted before th»* end o f Januar.v.
Poverty, scanty food, and a ta * 
of building anew world Out ot 
the ruins of their old one. con
front them. They look to Amer
ica tor aid $ta they have looked in 
the past, and n< aid vo can 
give them i more terrible' need
ed *hf»n warm clothing.

It is literalh true tb it the 
work the Kt d Cross h^s under
taken ts do in making clothing 
for the fefugees means the- sav
ing of thousands of live* this 
Winter * pat ('■ i .rly a n .n . 
women and. children. We nr 
making undergarments for men, 
outer garments for women and 
children and layettes for babies.
The material has been provided, 
but it will merely rep re ent a 
large amount o f money wasted 
unless the women of America 
will again fill our Bed Cross 
work rooms and again give un
selfishly o f their time and laboi 
without counting the self-sacri
fice which the work demands

There is nothing thrilling, 
there is nothing dramatic, about 
auch labor it is rather hard, un
interesting work, coming at a 
time when all o f us are very busy 
and when most o f us feel that we 
have earned a rest, but there 
isn’ t a bigger opportunity for 
really fine and useful service 
open to us today than this chance 
to “ bind up a nation’s wounds’ ’ 
and to give help that really 
counts in the great work o f re- 
eonsti uction.

So, in this New Year, the hap
piest year that the world has 
ever seen, don’ t let us, in our big 
personal joy, overlook this great 
opportunity o f service—to com 
fort the fatherless, befriend the 
friendless, clothe the destitute 
Make it a happy New Year, both 
fo r  yourself and for the ones you 
are so nobly assisting. WE 
M UST N O T  F A IL : WE C AN 
N O T F A IL  IN  TH IS UNDER
T A K IN G . The Southwestern 
Division has always gone glor
iously “ Over the Top.’ '  With 
one big push altogether, ‘ Let’s 
go over again."

♦  ♦ ♦
W e are in receipt o f a letter 

from Headquarters, as follows:
‘ T o  All Chapters: This letter 

is to announce the suspension o f 
knitting—one o f the

tie field
We were there about fiO days 

and then we went into a drive on 
Sept 11. hut we did not lose any 
men. This was on the St Mlhiel 
sector close to Tool, France. 
Toul is a verv

of course you all don’t know how 
much that is but it is about ten 
dollars. The French money is hard-, 
to understand at first, but now 
J know it pretty good but the! 
English .money is based on shil- 

nice place and a i lings, which is much harder to 
large city. Before this drive weemnderstand. I never did learn 
were at Uacey, n small town. lit.

[That is where we drilled so much;! France is a very pretty country 
we v.e » there alsiui two months in place*, but 1 would rather be 
ora  month and a hslf, I don’ t at home, fo r i  like the Stat s 
remember which, before we went i better.
to he front. I sure \#»s seated All of us were sure glad to 
when we first went io the front, hear of the armistice lieing

THE HEAVIEST TIMBER

or lightest lumber can be had 
here any time in any quantity. 
We always have on hand an 
ample supply of lumber of all 
kinds. All sound and thorough
ly seasoned, so your builder can 
figure exactly what will be 
needed ami make lower figures 
at no allowance fo r , waste it 
necessary where our lumber 
it used.
H REMSCHEL LUMBER CO.

Office and Yard Near Depot. KERRVILLE,
TEXAS.

**+++++++**+++*+*+•» ****+++++++*++++++'M>++++++++++++++ 
J-— .— — — -------- ------------------------------------------------------

I D o  You  W an t
to Sell o r Buy?

Sto or Kt

hut hem ing the big guns so much 
1 soon got over tny scare.

After we made* our drive on 
the St. Mihiel .front- we went 
back t'» n small town close to

signed, h i 
for pence 
and then n

ar.xm

•n nil

vali

. - t  tn  e -1 i. fc .\ l  . f 

1 t i l  g t  1 b.H-i . ».,t? . 1 C
o f Jbe g  rl back there think

■ ant to
f in d  R o ta te

. TELL ME WHJ

1 .  J .  Dent, Kerrville, Tex. i l

rrt

t of Oct 31 we 
ren to go o- 
nor* ing of V> 
Old H'-OIlt 4 t* 
y and 1 got 
y hut it was t< 
>ad very well, 
letter h*- won

■tt*
tup f  pot

American U> d C
h*-. n < > •! i oi
it und suit*
Tours is w 
g,*es which 
where in France, 
to us w he ev>r wi

•1 ours t,i sco ;*♦ mjt*t 
>i)ed in finding out 
it re all o f our mail 
is addressed Some- 

It is tht'n -ent 
are, hut i be-

T H E  TE X A S  COMP,
CHAS. HEINEN. L o ra l-A g e n t, u ,

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

Y  •’

lieve they have forgotten . where 
I am, fo r  1 haven't got a lottor 

in vo long, and 1 know that I 
ha ve some mail here soniew’here, 
for Petty and Mattie write me

I f  you back rives out;
Becomes lame, weak or aching;
I f  urinary troubles set in.
Perhaps your kidneys are “ in a bad 

way.**
Don't delay—use Doan's Kidney 

Pills.
Here is good evidence of their 

worth.
Mrs. J. 8. Duff in, M6 Denver Blvd., 

San Antonio, Texas, says: “ I think 
highly ot Doan’s Kidney Pills, be
cause of the help they gave me when 
I Buffered with lame bark and other 
symptoms of kidney disorder. My 
back at timea was very lame and hurt 
me when I was on my feet for any 
length of time. I used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and they quickly cured me, put
ting my kidneys in good condition.” 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 

war t im e ! Dean's Kidney Pills— the same thxt 
activities o f the Red Cross wh ch Mr*. Iniffln hnd. Jost^-M ilbum Co. 

has been o f inestimable service ‘  ”

would lx* doing when I got it.
Well. I was fixing to go over the 
top and the Germans w£re shell 

without pain. TWO application* of \ ing us pretty hard, but that was 
Lavoptik relieved him A Indy hn.l jp  the game just the same, hut 
tried three different gla*»e* for weak., we wt,re K,Vir,g them the same 
inflamed eye*. ONE Lavoptik wash J We|| (|(n|i ro||ed on „ nd wp Wp„ t 
*urpn*ed her. We guarantee a email , , . „ , . . ,
bottle to benefit e vf .RY CASE weak and the first man killed was everyweek and sometimes twice
drained or inflamed eyes Kerrvill. ; mY Lieutenant: he was shot a week, and I am sure I have a
Drug Co. through the heart; that's all 1 letter here somewhere from you

------------♦------------  saw killed, hut a hig shell fell tiv also.
Visitor Takes Chance of Welcome. | the side.ot six o f  us in the A  ;t«'e The hospital here w ill accom- 
Momcran ti*h«-mu-n are rxtr-niely . ’

mi|M*rstitiouM, nti<i tho ippeAnincp <»f a tnHticHQUftd ^ liicn  I 8Hi in and rnudutc 8omcthinfr 0V6r two
*trange change in wiwther or tide or wounded three, and I took the thousand and has been full but
the coming of a visitor makes them . othpr thrp,, Rnd ffe  Wf>nt on b„ t 
angry If at the same time the fish ; . , _ . .
e»*ase to bite. If he arrive* at the we to fight for every foot of 
Ume of a ran he Is eagerly welcomed, land we took. I went about a 
and sometime* |* at a l,*s to return In , m ,|e and got hit, then threw off 
the proper wav tl#> gratitude of the . .

my pack and w e n t -----

(iastatine itnd \tb K i n d ' - o f  
- O ils nnd Urease

TELEPHONES 97  and 2 2 5  ij
V A V .V .V .V .\ % V .V .V .V .V .V .V A % V .V .V A V .Y / / W ,V V Y V Y V 7

flahernien. who fancy 
brought the ran of fish.

his coining

*IN A BAD W AY*

Many a Kerrville Reader Will Feel 
Grateful for Thia Information.

to our soldiers and s,dl »rs from 
the very outbreak o f hostilities.

Mfgrs., Buffalo, N Y.

fhc Mountain Sun. tl.bO per year

on a piece 
further and killed two Germans 
and captured one. and the one 1 
captured I took back, and then 1 
was dressed in my back, but I 
did not know I had been shot un
til that night when 1 went under 
an X ray and they said I had 
bullet in me, and in about a half 
an hour I went to the operating 
mom! and was operated on and 
theyftqok the bullet out and tied 
it to my arm, and I found it a f 
ter I came out from under ether 
I amtkeeping the bullet as a sou
venir, [although I will have three 
■CAra that I will have always, 
qut they are not so very large. I 
got hit Nov. 1 about 7:30 or 
eight.ocluck, I don’ t know just 
what time, as 1 broke my watch 
on the other front.

I sent some money home on 
Sept. 2fi. It was thirty-five dol
lars. We have never got our 
September pay or any since, ns 
we have bten running around too 
much. I don’ t know whether 
we will get any pay for Christ
mas or not, but I hope we do.

Am allowed to tell almoat any-

in the trench on the firing step, go and do the duty I am required 
but we don’t sleep very much j to do in a month or two, and by 
Tnere is always someone on  ̂that time lots of the hunch will 
guard day and night, but you Ire back in the States and proba- 

is not n»»w, as they are sending (bm 1 ,et?* rtâ e at t îa( bly we will be j lit in a casualty
some home that have legs and In fighting in the open we ad- c*mp and be transferred to oth-
arms off or physically unfit for vance so far and stop and dig a.I * r companies to fill up 
duty, but I hear that all o f the hole big enough to lay down in. ! Well, this is supp<»ed to be 
wounded men are going back, | Bedeve me. it seems like d igging! Dad’s Christmas letter, but I am

a well when we are under shell Ruing to ask you to send it towhich I hope is so.
Well. I will have to tell a little fire. I consider myself very 

of how the farriers 'live-over lucky target out as well as I did, 
here. Their wives and children
mil work together and all live in 
town mostly, or villages. They 
keep their hay in the top of their 
houses, and cows, hogs and 
chickens in one side of their 
house and they live in the other 
jide, and when they wash clothes 
they have a public washhouse 
to do their washing. They don’ t 
have washboards. They take a 
b g flat rock, which are p'entiful 
over here, and take a board and 
best the clothes. Well, they get 
them clean just the same, but 
when I wash I don’t manage to 
get my clothes clean that way. 
I have to scrub mine with a 
brush.

Well, I must give a little de

fer F1 cannot express in writing 
how a battlefield looks hardly, 
but it is no pleasant place to 
walk back over, for you can see 
almoat any kind of a sight imag
inable if  you are not scared too 
bad. but after you g*-t started 
you get over your scare and want 
to go on and see what’s on the 
other side.

Most o f the country is hills 
and mountains in the Verdun and 
Argonne sector. The last battle 
I was in was to the left of Ain- 
creville. Probably you read of 
it: the Fifth Division was the 
one to take Aincreville and the 
Ninetieth Division was to their 
left. I am in the Ninetieth Di 
vi-ion. The Ninetieth is in Ger-

tail of how trench life is, as I many now, I understand, as they 
have had some trench experience !Hre >n *he Third Army and the 
and fighting in trenches in woods j Third Army is the one that wa^ 
a so in th e  open. Well, I like ! to guard the Rhine. How long
the woods the best, as I have 
had some of all o f them In 
sleeping we make our bid down

I don’ t know.. 1 don’ t believe I 
will ever see m.v company any 
time soon, but I won’ t be able to

Petty and Mattie, and them to 
send it to Ad Emma and Har: 
man. and them to send it to Gar- 
fie and Lillie, and I guess it will 
he called the “ Family Christmas 
Letter." I wish I was in it my
self, but there is not enough 
room Well. 1 will close, as this 
is all o f my pai>er. and paper is 
getting very scarce around here. 
We can hardly get hold of paper.

Wishing you all a very happy 
Christmas and a happy and" pros
perous New Year,

Your son.
i . Pvt. Pearcy 0. Hill.

Co. B. 359 I n f , A. E. F
— :------------ *—  ------------- -

Omens on Horsem 
There are sevpral omens dealing with 

h< r*>s. a  warrior likes his mount to 
neigh before going mto Gittle. as thia 
Is a sign of vtetory. To meet a ptehnld 
horse la lucky, and If you meet sooth
er soon t fter you mu* express aay wish 
and get it granted a  home with a 
white stsr on Its forehead I* another 
lucky sign, hut to m .»f a white bora* • 
no an* Imd luck, unless one aplt* It. 
T V s  averts the lit l««k. Another had 
sign Is for H hors to neigh opposite 
the door of a house. It means sickness 
to one of the I nuts tea.

/ '

i MBMtfcl
J V- t f i
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L e tte r  I TO .Tl S u l l l i c t '  .then one went off, 1 thought we and had some niee turnip# in it. 1
Chester H enke  w**r*‘ »H killed, hut it happened to was hungry and felt like eating

Ervey, France, 
Dec. h, iy 18. 

Dear Mother and Father:

Well, as I
have a little spare time, and my 
mind is in a good thinking condition.

I»e one of ours.
It was now one

some of them, so in I w elt, and 
■ 'clock in the out I came. 1 forgot that I was

morning, we were ail tired, hungry I making a good target for the Ger- 
and sleepy. We were told that ou r mans. I was standing peeling a
journey was near it« end. So it 
was. we turned off the main road, 
crossed a little field and beleive me. 
it was an awful walk thru it.

o f  home and how 1 would like to be fu|, ()f s M |,hole(t for tht. (lav ^  
there Amas and New Year,, am go- fore it hail u .(.n the front Jusl
ing to try and write you a few of

turnip, and watching our shells ex
plode on the German lines about 
three miles away.

All of a sudden I heard a noise 
over me and then an explosion back 
of me about twenty yards. One of 
the boys with me skid. “ That’s a 
shell from our guns,”  but l disput
ed his word. We walked back un
der a little shed. Just then another 
came over and clipi»ed the roof

6 E 1 M J S T  PUT
Important Commercial Centers 

Destroyed Beyond Repair.

PEOPLE ARE L E F T  HOMELESS

across it were some billets built by 
the many experience that l had the German, fo, their soldiers. We
w i e on t t front. were told to get in them for they

Before starting must sty I arti in were a little protection for scharp-
good health, as can he expected nel and rain Tired as we were we
over here now. It is cold, and rains went in I started in one hut came j about fifteen feet over’ my head, 
a great deal, " fa n  a duck swim?”  out quicker than I went in. Good-, Well it was leaving time for me, for 
Thai's the way we wade the' mud. gracious, what a funny feeling. 1 they began to come zip-bang shrap- 
A frost looks like the snow storm noticed that I had stepped on some- nel and peicea flying every direction, 
we had at home a few years ago. thing soft, turned around and told • ran until 1 came to the side of the 
Dont mind the cold am getting, use Harry, my pal, I was not going to bill, then fell down and roller! to the 
to it. but would'nt mind having stay in there, for there was a dead bottom. I was lucky enough to
summer. Hun in th« re. I knew it was for bnd a hole where I stayer! two hours

Now heie goes for a little of the I stepped in  him. He laughed and m'til the bombardment was over,
times 1 had It was really very said, l»o on in. he’s a good one. he While in there 1 could not tell
dangerous and vet funtiv after your won't hurt yo»J" Hut 1 refused, - whether my teeth were chat tiring.

we went into the same building 
and spent the rest o f the night witi
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We rested

lie first duj 
i, tables, chan 
(her tiling' fn ^riotti 

’ound an electric light |<lant and onions 
icusmith shop. fhere were,Germans 
..r others we did not go in.

Its a wonder-we did not run into 
the German’s front lines as they 
Were close to um

We were ordered to come Hack

Maiut twetil 
other little town right
and were .helled all k  
we found hone 
condense*! nulk

• went• to an- 
'n the fi oi- •

j! the lime. »tfori 
ar.l, flour, sugar, 
rocolate. rice, cot-

irnmeal, potatoes, salt, pepper 
All this was left by the 

Wo got some j.aking 
powder from our kitchen and mad. 
hot-cakes, waffles, coffee, hot Vhoco-. 
late, and French fried iKitatocs. It 
was no trouble to find a place to 
cook for all the .houses had* stoves

Country Should Bo Forced to Pay for 
Ruthless Destruction as Far as 

Within the Power of Ito 
People.

By WRIGHT A. PATTERSON.
In August, 1U14. the city of Lens In 

northern France was a prosperous 
community of close to rst.ono people. It 
was known us the Pittsburgh of 
France, and Its coal Helds were the 
one great source of supply of duel for 
the nation Its steel and Iron mills 
supplied much of the material for 
French rullnmils, shipbuilding and 
other industries. Its people were In
dustrious and thrifty, living In coni- 
fortiible homes, surrounded h.v the 
modest luxuries of an Industrial com
munity.

All that Is loft of Lens today Is a 
(Tumbling p'ue df debris. Vo single 
wall of the cjty Is. still si ending, and 
hardly n piece of i* wall as much nn 
ten feet square can he seen maid the
tarrlbta ru Both 'in- bnlldtoks
ami the tn.trhun.-ry of Its factories tire
........... ..  • ■'i■ i v, IJs
flooded and ile jnhclilnery with which 
they were operated has been destroyed.

And nil thb le ' au“e tiertv-my "fart
ed a war for th.- t<ur|>os.- of i .aapiest; 
s w'ur in which tin prineiple ottivr than 
that I -H'lfislincss wa- invotved. T .■ 

in ; 1 1V
for world domliiHtton miscarried, 
hull s hllvc- tie. ir 111-c ii ted, hut 
* these- itilngs hapiicie.il the city 
:is had le cti di stray* d.

1 stiH.d amid ill 'ruths of what hail 
mu'e Keen the attractive and pre-ie-r 
■ us ii Instn (i coiiniiiinity of Lens and 
watched hundreds of her people who 
had returned after the tlernmns had 
Keen driven hack, as they searched for 
the Spots OB .nlmli Item homes had 
once stood, as they dug Into the delirls

they ian he made to pay f.O’ -thera t o  
•far as dollars can pay.

Anil with the passing of this city 
there passed away many thousand 
lives of British soldiers who today lie 
hurled around the place they ao brave
ly defended, One possibly better re
alizes here the terrors of this war than 
at any other one spot. Her.- the Ger
mans held the hills to the east of the 
city, and the British defeuder* occu
pied the low-tying field* between the 
hills and the city. For them dugoats 
or deep trenphes were out of the ques
tion us the laud Is but little above 
sen level. And here, in what Is almost 
a marsh, the British Tommies lay 
month after month, through winter and 
summer, a fair target for the Boche 
guns On the nearby .hills.

When I was tn Vprcs late In Octo
ber, many of the people to whom It 
had been home, were there digging 
hopelessly In the rubbish In u vain ef
fort to And sitoie small thing that could 
be a-sociated with the homes that the 
Germans had destroyed in their effort 
to secure world domination by a war 
of conquest.

City of Walls Only.
The city of .Monin In Belgium, was 

not shelled by either army, and yet It 
is a city that Germany should pay for. 
Tin- walls of Mcntn are stuuding, hut 
It Is h city ot walls ouly. The floors, 
tire roofs, the Joists, the doors and win
dows nml the door and window casings 
are gone, all torn oaf by the InvHdlng 
Boche, with lie- iv-lilt that the people 
of Mi am are ns I'.mn l.--s ns the peo
ple of Leas and 1 pres and hundreds of 
other dtl. - nod >:'ivns in the invaded 
countries.

1 rodi through devastated 
Geres. BidUerit i.a Knesee

plans 
her t

of Lc
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ami. with 

inti on can

Itotsei. Pennine, All 
•cjoentki, Gulsenrd. 
Ill lu u court, 
of stun Her

devastation
but little
•d by th*
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l *oust,
rt, Ar- 
Noyoti 

Vigneulles and 
towns, and the 
was always the 
.ariatlon. devas 
Boche, and for

which the Boche should pay, ami fur 
-linn the- price us-essed will newT Is1 

nigh enough.
Ill many ways thh belli sins - of tie 

Boehe has b id . (letiuinstnited • Tie 
city of Arras has not suffered such 
complete destruction as has' fallen 
ipoir any other cities. IL-re He- Gcr 
man gunner- centered their lire upm

awl stay in the billets on sceoutit of ami cooking utensils and plenty of 
the air planes. We stayed there dishes. We were living highflright 
until d p. in , when orders cam. on the front. Heitig.shelledjin'ide o<> 
that we were t<> relieve the boys on difference to us as we were hungry.

We said we were going to stav there - 
On our journey we surely hit the j until a shell hit the middle o f the

some looked like well, and * r’*un'1 "»*">' a 1 m,’a"  la'd Ubl*’ and turned ov<ir " ur h,»f T**1' "
pitta
for the 1h*si% and {luck* was

This was about t
about an hour, grid could heaFThe 
reports of the big guns quite a dis
tance, from us.

The time was up and we started 
on nur wav' The scenery ia-oanie 
more interesting We hiked aland 
an hour and came to trenches that 
had been turn up by the French and ,,u r̂on* 
our Artillery. Shell holes by the
tk-or. some looked like w l l .  and k- >und many a time. I mean laid table an<l turned over our hoty  

cisterns, and ;i, far a- v could -  *• ',uwn- wh«’n ,h<' h,t a" #r" 1 T 11'" 1 th,‘ ch'K'' 'liU’’ w*'
was wire entanglement* Found ** so ^  40 
out why w ire costs so much .1 home. h,nall> we reached headquarter, with us for the shell that hit the

iU  all over here tn the HaWle flelds. * '*  wert' th,’n ordered to di«  ,n r,*’ar,‘*t "h,M,k th'* wm.low panes out 
We kept on our march, the far- ^ v d id .c u ld  do that without orders hut that didn’ t bother us 

ther we went the more sights we * '» * "  » “ “  h‘*mrd a P'w ‘ of I certainly did hale to leave that
saw Gosh they were avHul. Sher- n<?l whining over your heatl. th. l»lace and yet we were glad fton. as 
man was right wh-n he said. "W ar Hr,,und ^ ‘,nH m,ft. it did not take j orders came, that the French would 
^  Hell ' All o f this was on th e }l<mK lo d ,«  •*». <*«*P *n «uirb keep] reloivc us. w> we started back over 
Hindenburg fine shrapnel from hitting him

About S o'clock in the afternoon . Here our war tiegan. For five 
we stopped for a rest and waited days we dealt the German* misery 
until it was dark, ho we could reach and they did not let us rest and on 
our objective Here we Iwgan to (the fifth night we received our 
look around in wbat waa left o f the worst bombardment, being gas I 
trenches We found many dead !*>' my hole and though* every 
French and German soldiers. minute a shell would hit in it. One

I went into two dug-outs A «*■« one hit so close to me that when 
sheil musv have made a direct hit '» exploded it raised me off the 
in tne door of one. for in it were ground I thought every minute 
five or more dead soldiers, and the was mv end but God was with me. 
other one must have been hit by folks, for I came out without »  
the look, o f things These soldier, scratch. That was our farewell a mv friend*, and with lota o f loce

must have been. German soldiers, bombardment, so the rest o f the ’ "
but could not tell. f  >rthey had l<ees night we rested sn peace The fol- 
thore several days Did not -lay lowing morning we started after 
there long, left ir and went on far- tiiem and two days hiking we found    .

ther and saw many more sights, them across the A.sne R.ver, about A pertain cat, the story » f  whose ra-
This was about supper time, but tweney-five miles from where w e1 rvf,P reached for by i  <st dub,

no thanks. I did not car- C ff,r any. started . adopted a litter of young rabbits and
. , . . . . . w  noiiri-hut them well. Thls/cst » «A
for the sights took my appetite. We went through quit* a number ^  f%j|t mi|Mfr vrry P)M-,Htde and in-
jAist.then the whistle blew and Jwe o f towns we captured, and certainly, in her llklnrs. One year her
were told to stay near, as the"time found lots o f things left by the re- constant companion was a chi'ken.

t , rtf '. . .L  ireafino Germans 1 The two ate habitually out of th*wv. near for us to leave * e.sta,- in  atmg to rmana. dtl(h , tld en>r,  l)(ght U. ih.
ed there until about eleven, and |n one of the town* I talked to M m« inclosun*.
during that time the isimicirdment quite a numlor of the prisoners we _____
began, some terrible noise |was nad ca|itured and thuv all said the Ths Tange.

heard. ' war would be over by Xmas It '■ ■. , # „ ■ \ ortfrtfl, whirh Ip «up|»Mvn«|. to Imitate
There * -little town mNw * w u  a pitiful niirht t<» «M5e .them | t|,0 nciionn, at fh«» argroes It has

two miles from where w*- were I hungry, tired, dirty and full of| 'he «*nme rhyUun as the Spanish ha-
meari what was left o f! it. All at c„ rtties ( ,.Jf ..ffiers put aUut /’'’J mxtm

Is worked up faster and fa«twr,
once we heard a isculiar noise that thirty of them on a ration detail, nil it ends like the donees of the 
sounded like a cat when you st* p on evtry httle crumb they got hold o f modern Itallef dances. .Sometimes It 
its tail It made eve • , ’ they would eat Their both were
your bead stand. I know it was nt a)| fforn eat me their bread be
a cat. l«*cau*e a cat could not.#live ej,,,*,. the flour had so much saw- 

'in a country like 'his hinallj jwc (just mixed in it They were just
on starvation. When a . peice of 

l broad vas piv m the n they would 
sciamble over it lik* a bunch o

the country we had raptured and* 
were on our way to the Verdun 
Front when the Armistice was sign
ed Gosh, that was good news, for 
for we had all the war we wanted.

Well, Dad I could write lot* and 
lots more but will tell it all when 11 
come back home, some real exciting 
stuff,

Hoping it will not l*e long until 
I can iw back with you and that 
you will write real often.

I will dose with best regards to

Your Son,
f*hester.

As ths City of Msnln Looks Today.

la an v/fort to rescue from It some one 
thing, some memento of that home they 
bad lorod as much, or even more than 
we Aliev)can* love our homes. I sna
the tears on the cheek* of ninny as 
they tolled. I snw an old woman car
rying away, an the only thlnr she 
could And. a piece of a broken chair, 
and I thought, who shall pay for this 
devastation, this misery?

Thor* Is But Ons Answar.
Are'tlie broken, homeless |ieoplc of 

Lens to pay? Are the people of France 
to pay? Are the people of Kngland or 
America or Belgium to pny? Sr are 
'be Germans to pay?

To he sure, the city of Len* was de- 
ttroved by shell* It red largely from 
British guns. Bat they were tired Into 
the city tarcaase the Invading Oer- 
nan- In the city mast be driven 
oat thst not only France, hut the 
world, might be freed of the menace 
j f  German domination; and the debris 
that once was Lens stands today ns 
a striking monument f o  tJertnnn greed

the cathedral, and day after day. w 
after week and month after um
they continued to pour a rain of ui 
upon this beautiful old church u 
today it is nothing but a mass of p 
•lered atone. Germany cannot 
back that cathedral of Arras, but 
•an pay and should pay for the :i 
less, senseless destruction.

And the fair cities and towns 
have been so ruthleaaly destroyed 
but Incident* tn the devastation emt 
by this war. and for all of which • 
many and her allies, and they at 
are re*|sin*tble. and for all of w 
they should pay.

00 YOU YAWN A T  CONCER4
If So. Tbs '* Is a Rsaasn, Wh.clf 

Thus Esplainsd by Modern 
Song Writer.

If s person yawns during a s 
phony com-ert and twists Ms prog 
Instead of being absorb'd In class 
music It insy not be his fault. It i 
be due to an undeveloped pltul 
body, which la located In the hr 
back of the ttvnples.

This Is according to t'yrtl Scott, 
song writer. In his "The Phlloe-i

in tlie u -tfimprnlmvnt. ond rice venta 
and Its peculiar harmonic progres
sions gi e It a wc|r<1 fascination that 
tais mat h tn do with Its popularity.

were told it was a shell from the 
Gcftuan guns, about ten miles bark.
Should have said shells We found 
It out bv the rep irt they made j hungry wolves, 
whin they exploded and the ia. we Finally on the third day 
tcit. about two h

Waiting a while tint) th* Ger- aljtMet wn named Vaux f'han imgn
man* wtre over their mi. 
.tarted on our wa (V 
came to our big guns, they 
like thunder 
w e were even with them

Figuring Weight of le*.
A very dose estimate of the w ight  

of ei.y hl<>ck of Ice any be ascrrthlned 
by appbing Ih* following irctb*»l;. 
The » ■ i.ee of the lie In » ill'll III* Iic.-i

piMhik’ne we w mt t 1 1 • «nultlplytag toga ■" -  .
-d-rbr. e dmo n ons IMvIdL.g lb pi"*e 

uct by 3*1 give* th*- weight of 'he Ico

.f

after |

spel we I w ill never forgel thtt place, f • *r. u< pound l oi Instaiws, If IL*
« r  we here l received another aw fu l scare.! <* Id "jr 10 »*v 12 inches. Us volut es

. • . . . .  .. . Ik  1.200 cable lmlies: dividing till*
l. d Thi- town is but t on a hill alto it j ,,y elv^  +n p,, ,„.|s th«

We went on. a< last the site of Tivy Mt There was a eorre-i weight «>t the tea.—Popular
Just nice garden in oris of the yards. ] $<-i n<e Monthly.

Idnclc

and to the accuracy and efficiency of 
British artillery.

Could the people of America hsve 
»een the people searching those ruins 
■s I auw them: could they bays seen 
the tears as I saw theta they would 
Save said, as I said, Germany must ' „f M<s1eralsm In Connection \l 
pay. and she mu*t Continue to pay ■ Music." Mr. Scott aays that this p 
■ntll this fair etty and many, many I itary fv»dy ia highly susceptible to 
jtliers like It. have been restored; j *ira| vibrations. If normally develo 
Until these people und their descend- [n other words. It Is the seat of 
ints are ago la the happy, prosperous , motions, lie goes further mid a 
joiit- nted p«Miple they were before the 
loll of German wantonness and selflsti- 
jess was let loose In 1914.

Wlint happened In Lens has hap
pened In many other cities and towns 
■a Franre, In Belgium. In Italy, Tin 
Bertii.i. In Konrnnnla. In Poland, ahl 
for all of them Germany and l"-r al
ien rht-uM pny. and pay, and pay.

Cruel Fate of Yprav
Ano'.hcr exemple of the liellts'inea*

»f this German war of tongue*t l« w d  
n what was once the beautiful and 
HMorlc city of Vpre*. in Bdrlum. ' wnnl music should give us pause. ’  
Dlls town Is to*1sy but one mn s of faulty pituitary body enn be . orrse 
•U'*i< It" w nderful Ooth I d) aid ! no d.iti'i;, by trentmeat, mud - " i  
St. ,M irtlnV church bo*h ,C" ideret 
tmong the iniirvels c ' Kurnpe and tv.tb ’
I.ting back o the Filrtc<-nth century, 1 
ire gone, never to be restored Tb»*re 

. a no way by whlih 'he Gamian-t can 
flee back to the world these beautl- 
*nl monum-'it* of pen.t centuries, hot

that It t* the neat of the a*trnl or 
llmal self. This Is In keeping 
the theory of the ancients (hat 
gisnd I* the neat of the soul.

In commenting on Mr Scott’s st 
meat. Medicine and Surgery Magn 
«nys:

"At. a time like tbla when the 
Itary l«»dy la the paramount topt 
conversation In medical circles on 
count of Its Influence on our un
weight or ovuweight, Cyril 8ft 
InessMge In regard to It* attitude

sensbl* • nnd vibrant: thus s per 
ludlff rent t* mnsb may become big
apprectailve to It."

Yeung pea pod* are largely eat*
)Jo rope and are d arrthed an ten 
avecuteat and who moms.

SAFEGUARDING 
THE HOME

Simple Direction* on 
Home Nuning

•r IANI A. OtLANO

?»•* :'  ‘ «

"A n  Ounce of Preyantloo k 
Worth a Pound dFOora"

VI.—CLOTHING AND THE 
WEARER ’

No one ran expect to keep well If 
he neglects properly to protect his 

body against tbs ‘
weather.

The idea which 
has p r e v a i l e d
ni< re or le>* for 
the pum few years 
t Ii m t In'llacrtml- 
nate exposure to 
the weather wag 
"Ih kltfcy” _ u n d

jw-» alrui “Min-iigtheo-
* *  V ”  *  ipg” has beeo

proven untrue.
Clotl cs play a 

v e r y  iui|siriant 
part In helping to 
keep the t>ody 
well, and the ex
ercise of commoa 
Hen.se tn adapting 
dollies to ths 
weather will often 
prevent uuueceo- 
snry suffering.

It -huiild b<- un- 
dersbysl, perhaps, first of all, that 
heavy clothing does uot necea sarily 
mean warm clothing, and that the Chi
nese i• 11 — t" 11 adding or t.uklng off
outer giirin • • In a's'ordanc,- with tha 
weatl • i- u  . rib . >n«i*JerlTig.

A dulled b * ly .ii u t,.,itko »■ tia 
state, but, on the other hand, there are 
inanj p*,o|dc who t>rlng alsiut an 
-quiiilv iig» i "ii- condition of tha 

keeping It too warm, 
i- f tin work you are i)o- 

in iiioki ins. - d*-i<-rinlno
• t i’ .-r-iil and character o f 

•ihlog. *
-vo'king in hiuiteil ..nice 
d ‘ 'cturlea, or whose oceu- 

|. iii'u Indoors, slmold not 
near heavy underwear, heavy clmhea, 
heavy si ■ x-s ^.r stockings. Instead, 
they -iKuild wear lighter dothiug and 
provide themselves, when necessary 
with lu-avy outer wrafta.

Those |ieoph- whose work keeps 
them In the open n large part of tha 
Bin*- should wear sufficient clothing 
to prevent their bodies from becoming 
chilled.

It*- careful In the selection of mate
rial- for dothln . It muy be helpful 
tn know that. In the order of warmth.
mate: tala arc urmngrd a* follows: 
Wool, f ir and d*c"n, ellk, cotton and 
linen.

Cl«.;l •• * not I>e changed ac-
r. tuit according 

« > at the body can
i 'ii.lform temparn-

tev "i • sen son.
i< - nts another 

tv i gbt of thinly 
»|.’n-'i;i.g through 

i • o ' "  ’ '-at* and
• ti'ffon hionvA 

v uie thing— the 
.:.<<nla. rheutaa- 

A  dlseaaea that 
n :i girl or v a n -

. I :i v day 'loo t*"
i t l it t*> health:
* < l 'thing.
i yon.

-  h.H»: they 
to change to

ra and silk 
. ouy day.
■ !ie«t to thb

.; if yoa do,
ii restore natu- 

lemonade M

*;

tin* fu 
« l ••uythtnr that 
i ■» dangerous • 
the use of tight 

•'ghl neck baoda, 
di --*es that drag 

•1 olpat and, abova

- mntly produces 
I'l'Moa. vomit tag,

palpitation aod 
rise to roan* 

I ig carriage.
, roper ckithlag at 
guarding yoaraelf 
r, you will te^  It 

* keeping yuw tef 
aM a

lose Growing.
(< s that n flrst-daaB 
e* about as much ' 
• college pnifesaor,
' « »  i rule, costa

Ii ’t h«' 'l- uun t f.W
dth-s has g iven  (tan
" (  -lh«- man whn 

'ire hcnnttful bud%
/ Stems. MkiH Is rn> 
hem well and at-rix- 

* <f a htuh order la 
ucw cut flowers of thn

it-rriysettiss. 
hnv.- tic n first rtr 

. d i'or storage in 1X06 
• like iioar (.'mohr'dge Ii

* -iii the mill, .nalrui
■

r )>*y .ot tt fraM th. 
"imlts and atoied It in pig  
Ii t in s ’ and earth.
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8 ‘ . THE KERRVIl LE MOUNTAIN SUN, KERRVILLE, TEXAS,

In late years the coming and going 
of seasons have made great changes, 
but the reliable manner in wcich this 
firm conducts its business, *:as not.

For half a century we have follow
ed the policy of conservatism, of cour
teous 'treatment to our customers 
which has proven us to be safe and 
reliable in all dealings.

W e appreciate the confidence of 
our customers and are still offering 
the same service that has made this 
Company the “Old Reliable/’

The House of Guality

—

T H R IF T  IN B U S I
NESS M A N A G U R fN T

. Harry Bierschwale of Mason I1
jvss in town this week.

...................

J. B. Moore, U. S. Navy, spent 
several days here this week.

---- -——O- —

R. P Knapp of Fredericks
burg spent Sunday in town.

Thrift means conservation of 
time and energy through the use 
of specialized knowledge and 
facilities.
Consult with us. Constant con
tact with business conditions 
places this Bank in a position
to be of particular scr\ice.

•

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A Guarantee Fund Bank

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

YV. G. Whorton marketed tw o ! 
bales of cotton here Wednesday. 

---------- o----------

For rent, cottage with electric 
lights, good location. No sick.

W. G. Leazar, 
3-2te Gun Shop.

------- o----------

H. Welge of San Angelo was! 
|| here on business the first of the 

week.

I' Mrs J, I. Linebaugh of .Victo
ria is spending some time at the 
St. Charles.

Henry Cowan was in from the 
! ranch this week and registered 
at the St. Charles. .

♦
♦  LOCAL AND
♦  -----

• 4  4  ♦  4  4  ♦  +  
4

PERSONAL 4  
4

S ta r  .Meat M a rk e t
Heimann & Soh have reopened ;

"■ .... — =  | the Star Meat Maaket and will
Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. D. appreciate your orders for fresh

meats and other butchprpioducts. 
3-4tc Phone 184.

Wickson, Jan. 5, 11*19, a daugh
ter.

♦  Itrma of Interest Gathered
♦  Here and There
4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4  4  4

Emil Leinweber was in from 
the Divide Saturday.

-0-0-

S.S. Bundy o f Roosevelt spent 
Friday last in the city

Jim Peril o f the Harper corn- 
unity was in town Thursday 

last.
o-o ■ -  —

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers of Me
dina were in town last week1 
ahopping.

, -----------0-0 ...— -

J M- Hamilton left Sunday on 
a business trip to Hempstead 
and Beaumont.

------------ o-o—----------

John S. Morris* was in town 
Thursday from his ranch above 
Harper.

. . .. «o-o ■ ■ ■ —----

Dr. and Mrs. Victor Kerbel of 
Fredericksburg were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rees Mondav. 

--------------o-o-------------

Louis and Francis Domingues 
returned several days since to 
the State University, after a visit 
home.

-0-0-

Mrs. A. C. Schreiner returned 
the last of the week from a visit 
to her daughter Mrs. Harry 
Harrison in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rosenthal 
and Miss Hilda Rosenthal left 
Saturday for Houston alter A

Jeff Duncan. Duncan Roberts 
and Bill Roberts were in tow n; 
from the Divide Thursday.

---------- o----------

Uncle Tom Nelson left the 
first of the week for Carrington, 1 
Miss , for a visit to his old home.

------- o-------

0. G. Compton and 0  G.
; Compton Jr. of San Antonio 
spent Tuesday in town on busi
ness.

---------«o - . ........

A. C.. L A ana Gus Schreiner 
attended th* funeral of Mrs. F I 
S. Bonhel at Camp Verde Tues
day afternoon.

------o- ——
D .. L. Burns and family le ft ' 

last week in their car for Flor* s- j 
ville. wheto they a UI visit Mr j

Mr. Jetton of Centerpoint is visit with relatives here. Burn’s latner.
is visiting hi* daughter Mrs. ------ o-o------------- -------—
Waiter Coleman. Mrs. Lyman E Rouse of San Federal InspectorR J Archer

----------°-o—  Antonio has returned home after returned from a two weeks’
John Mosel left Sunday for H week’s visit to h» r parents Mr. v'*’ t to relative* at Omaha, Net*., 

Galveaton after spending the a,l(j Mr*. Walter Peterson. «n*l 0,her points in the North,
holidays at home. 1 • ... ......o-o---------- ----— -------

■■■ — ■■ ■■■■■■ —

Mrs. Elo Weid arrived Sunday 
on a visit to her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Henke.

,. o-o — ■■■■ —

Mrs. F. R Whitworth from 
Town Creek is visited friends in 
town for the week end.

. ' 0 -8  ............

Misses Lala McCollum and 
Mary Beasly of Junction were 
Kerrville visitors last week. 

------------ o o
Duncan Roberts was in town 

from the Divide last week and 
registered at the St. Charles 

. -0 -0  --------

Miss Florence Marshall of 
Rocksprings was registered at 
the St. Charles part o f last week.

■ ■ -  -0 -0  -----

A. D. Hotchkiss and T. S. 
Col bath, cattle buyers of San An
tonio. were in town last Friday.

„ -o O —  -.

Fred Mndfe, Brown King and 
Rowland Martin of Junction 
were visitors in town part of last 
week.

Judge R H Burney spent 
several days in San Antonio last 
week visiting his sons Henry 
and Ivy.

-  Mrs W. E Williams returned 
returned Monday from a week’s 
visit to Mrs. W. G. Whorton on 
the ranch,

Miss Louise Strackbein arrived 
^Sunday from Oklahoma and has 
keen taken to the Secor Hospital 
for treatment.

Misses Mabel and Dora John- 
aton returned Sunday to C. I. A., 
Denton, after spending two 
weeks at home.

■0-0 ----T

Money is poor stuff unless 
yon nse it right

The s|*ecial musical service at 
the Methodist church 'ast Sunday 
evening was tine, and attracted 
a large and well pleased congre-, 
gation.

* 0-0

I ii spite o f bad weather, tlu 
and other drawbacks. Kerr Coun
ty ’s Christmas Roll Call for the 

| Red Cm** garnered in over 
eighteen hundred members

-------- o-o---------- >

Some fine work is being done 
'in resurfacing several o f the 
streets in the business section, 
which had gotten in very bad 

1 shape during the long continued 
’ bad weather.

• ... 0-0 -

F. H. Vansickle died at the 
Thompson Sanatorium last week 
from pneumonia resulting from 
influenza. The body was taken 
to Carrier, Okla., for burial, ac
companied by relatives from 
Dallas and Pond Creek, Okla

January and the New Year 
have been doing their best so far 
to please everybody. The 
weather has ranged from 16 
above to venral warmth, and 
there have been rain, sleet, 
almost snow, sunshine, windy 
days and still days. “ You pays 
your money and takes your 
choice.”

■ o o

Farm Demonstration Agent 
Quintal, who has been trans
ferred to Kerr County, is enthu
siastic over the outlook for a 
good year’s work in the county. 
“ Much progress has a'ready 
been made.” says hp, ‘‘and Mr. 
Baker did t-apie excellent work. 
We hope Urbuild on his founda
tion and to receive the hearty co
operation of the farmers and 
ranchers, whose interests &e are 
here to serve to the best of our 
ability.”

Miss I. Gosling has returned t<* 
San Antonio after several weeks 
spent in Junction, where sh** 
nursed several case* o f influenza

Barney J. M<chon and Mrs. 
Ludy Smi'h were united in mar
riage on Dec. 26, Judge Lee 
Wallace officiating. The bride 
and groom are well known here 
and their many friends here wi.-h 
.them every happiness.

----------o----------

Kerrvill*- has decided to per
petuate the names of the three 
Kerrville boys killed in action by 
naming three streets after them. 
Mayor H. C. Geddie has appoin
ted as a committee to designate 
the streets L. G Dubus, J. L. 
Pampell, L. A. Schreiner, Judge 
Lee Wallace. Mrs. Sid Rees, Mrs 
Ed Fisk, and Mrs. H. C. Geddie. 
The Committee has decided to 
name Mountain S t after Lieut. 
Earl Garrett, Tchoupitoulas St. 
a 'ter Sidney Baker and L j tie St. 
after Francisco Lemos The 
Mountain Sun is sure this grace
ful act will meet with cordial ap
proval on the part ot our people.

J. E. Painter having traded his 
town property to Tho*. James 
for the latter’s place on Town 
Creek, will move to his new prop
erty soon, thus relinquishing his 
position of secretary of the School 
Board, which he has filled so ac
ceptably. A new secretary will 
be elected by the Board at an 
early day. and the work of pre
paring for next term will be 
taken up, simultaneously with 
the work of the closing months of 
the current term Supt Jones 
reports matters running as 
smoothly as could be expected, 
considering the “ flu” conditions. 
Tnere is at present an opening 
for a m«th teacher in High, but 
this will doubtless be filled 
promptly.

i Ifrs. Roy T. H o i its X
Tttihrrof Voice, Piano and Art

Graduate of Voice and 
Pi tiio o f Marv ville College. 
Maryville. Tenn

Student of l« ading teach 
ers in Cincinnati Conserva
tory, Cincinnati. Ohio, also 
private teachers of note in 
Chicago, III.

Student in Hiwatse Col
lege and Carson Newman 
College Art Depts.

Have held the (tositions 
of Supervisor of Music, 
State High School, Lenoir 
Citv, Tenn , two years, and 
Director’ of Music in Hiwas- 
see College, Madisonville, 
Tenn., three years.
T tra i:  Fifty Cent* For Lotion

*
*
«•
«•
«•«■
♦
*
♦

Should enough parents of 
children under nine years 
be interested. I will be glad 
to organize a Kindergarten 
Piano Class at special rates 
for those who have not pre
viously studied.

Would be glad for any in
terested to axamine my 
references.

Phone 61

♦♦
*
♦
♦♦
+
♦
*1 <• + 
♦ 
♦ 1 
♦ 
♦ 
*

X
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Scoble

S e l l a

Magnolia Safely
Con I O il

W ho
cares for
the farmer

That’s what a farrr ci 1 know asked the 
other day. “ Nobody ” ht went on. “ The 
Army is beii g brought home. Industry 
is being reconstructed. G xxi jobs are 
found foi labor. City folks are told 
what to eat. But who cares for the 
farmer?”  “ I ’ ll to 11 you.”  said I. “ I t ’s

97/e COUNTRY 
Gni /LEMAN

“ Some folks forget who feeds the world 
— but not The Country Gentleman .
“ It'* for the American 
farmer first. last and all 
the time — fighting his 
battle* with him. sitting 
down with him to plan 
for next season's crops, 
helping him to find mar - 
kets. and demanding 
fair, living price* for 
farm prriduce You just

bet somebody care* for 
the f a r m e r  — T h e  

Country  Gentle  man  
does "Thatmanbonght 
a year's subscription — 
52 helpful issues tor 
only adollar I'dliketo 

. show you why you’ll like 
tt. too. Just notify me 
jnd I ’ll come to see you.

91 a y e a r — an d  a B IG  d o lla r 's  w o r th

T . B. R O E B U C K
Phone 155 Blue. P. O. Box 73, Kerrville

TWO—try

As (iithomed tuhwnptwr rrprMraiatis* of 

TWa lafiaa'Hoat* Varaal

TAIN SU N , S I .S O  PER YEAR


